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THE TWO PROBLEMS OF THE HOUR. ..... 

The Problem Of The Married Man :-" If I Help The Government, The Problem Of The Air:-" How Can We Stop 
Will The Government Help Me ? " The Raids On England ? " . 

.. . . ' 

~ Here is a Market Harborough elector, willing to fight for his countr.y, but faced with the difficulty of 
- how his wife, with three young children, can carry on two busmesses, rents, and leases. 

If German air attacks can be repelled ·with adequate anti-aircraft defenoea 
at Salonika, why cannot English homes and lives be protected' here?. 

·soME OF THE CHILDREN WHO WERE. KILLED AND INJURED,. WHILE GOING TO SUNDAY SCHOOL, .BY THE BQMBS OF. THE HUN AIR MURDERERS. 

~ twelve-year-old boy was inat'.&ntly 
ed at Ramsgate. His eight- Ia 

And his sixteen-year-old 
brother was ~~o injur~d bl 

Thic; Ramsgate woman had her eight-yea.r-old 
girl a!d f~ur~year-~ld. boy (both. on)eft) killed. 

This ten-year-old Ramsgate 
boy was severely injured. 

A ,little four~ye~r~ld .boy .A. married woman who was instantl7 
wh~ wa.q. ~:verely injured,~ . _. ki_!!ed. h>: a hom~. af; ~o':';.r . ...,. , •• 
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"A RUNCIMAN'S ·w· ORD ''WHAT ARE THE SECRETS OF M.P.s~ :RoLL OF HONOUR. MARRIED MEN STATEMENT 
• T ~ . EXPECTED TO-DAY. In THE COMING BUDGE ' How Raisi~ The Sernce Age To . . , 

Famous Firm Mentioned 
Army Deal. Big Higher Tea, Tobacco, Sugar And 45 Will Affect Parliament Cabmet Pla11, To ~ave Soldters 

Spirit Duties Expected. AN ATTESTED MINISTER. . Homes N.ot Quite Ready. 
HORSES FOR FRANCE. 

A £2,000,000 Contract, A Meeting 
And A Declaration. 

An action taken by Mr. Alexander Fergusson 
to recover £20,000 in commission on the sale of 
40 000 horses to the French Government began 
yc~terJav, before Mr. Justice R idley. 

The d~fendants were st ated by counsel to be M~. 
Phil ip R unciman of the firm of Walter R uuCI
man and Co. ( tl~e well-known shipping firm ~f 
'\\hich Sir \V~t lter Runciman, father of the Presi
dent of t h e ]Joard of Trade, is the h ead), and Mr. 
Fraser Goodbody and Mr. Cyril Bennett , of t~e 
finn of Harris Brother s, members of the Baltic. 
!J.'he hcaring was adjo';lrncd. . . 

Mr. Cecil Hayes said thf' commiSSion was due 
u nder a contract between thou defendants and Mr. 
Fergusson for introducing to them a purchaser or 
purchasers for the sale of horses, and he was to 
h ave lOs. per horse. It was a contract for £2,000,0CO, 
for each horse was to be sold for £50. 

POSSIBLE TAX ON LUXURIES AND In spite of the fact that the total casualties EARLY CALL TO LATER GROUPS. 
of the French .Army have far . exceede~ those 

AMUSEMENTS. of the British Army, the casualties sustamed by From Our Parliamentary Correspondent. 
From Our Parliamentary Correspondent. members of the Honse of Commons are, after · On the Army vote to-day in the House of 

all, about equal to those f;.ustained by m~mbers Commons the Govemment wilJ, it is expected, 
According to present arrangements the of the Chamber of Deputies. Our own M.!'.s make a statement on the subject of the attested 

Government will introduce the Budget before <:annot, therefore, be accused of unduly l~oldmg married men. 
Easter. Mr. McKenna will probably make his back from service in the field. And m the It is now realised that it is the intention of 
Btatement on Tuesday, April 11. event of the age of military service being ad- the military authot·ities to call up the married 

Alt.hm1gh the secrets of the Budget have been van(~ed to 45 it is quit e on the cards that several crroups wi t}1 as little delay as poHsihlc. 
well kept the H ouse of Common s is pr epared for more M.P.s will make t he plunge and t a.l{e ser- t::l What is left In doubt., with most unfortunate 
striking new tax es and large increases in exist- vice either: with the Army or the Navy. r esults is the nature and extent of the a·sistance 
ing d trties. w be given by the State to enable married men to 

Up to now the revenue rnised by the Treasury Some Young Members. meet fixed charges to which they were committed 
h as done little more than d-efray the normal Among the :M.P.s who are between 41 a.nd 45, or before the war. -
charges of the country, in addition to meeting under 41, are:, Although the Cabinet scheme is not q~ite ready, 
the interest on the War Loan. The cost of the Mr. Francis Acland, Parliamentary ~c.retn:ry of it is hoped that an announ~emcnt of Its gene1·al 
w:n has been largely discharged ou t of borrowings. the Board of Agriculture (holds a commission m the oharacwr and scope will be made to-day. 

Large increl3.ses in the super-tax, the tobacco, tea, University of London O.T.O.); . Until quite recently the intention of the Govem-
sugar, and sp1rit duties are regarded as inevitab1e, Mr Edward llernmcrde. K.C. (45 m ~o,omber ment wa.s to deal with the problem by an amend-
whil-e new taxes on luxuries and amusements will next) i . mcnt of the Uourts' Bmergency Powers Act. But 
come as no surprise. :~: ~~rxf:10a~~dhi:r:~Afc~9allum Scott: latterly feeling in Parliamentary drcles has been 

A new War Loan is also likely to be launched Sir Ernest Lamb (40, a.nd attested), in favour of c..ircct Btate assistance which would 
in the ea..rly part of tho financial year. M:r. J. n. 'l'homa.s 142), operate more equitably. 

•Mr. J. H. Whit house (44), To-day meetings of the Unionist and Liberal 
Mr. W. C. Anderson (39), War COmmittees will be held, when the . whole 
Hir Richard Cooper 142), question of the married groups will be con 1d red. FOR THE KING'S GUESTS. 

'l'he contract with Mr. Fergusson was entered 
into in the offices of Huncimn.n and Co., and Mr. 
Fergusson found in the French Government pur-
chasers for 30,000 horses, a.nd in a M. Mathieu, on Proorammes Of Entertainments For The 

. bohalf of the French Government, 10,000 more. I b • 

lr. Rupert Gwyllne (43), 
Mr. Oswald Partington (43), p OGRES"' 
Mr. Itigly Swift, K.C. (42), . ~fR. GIBSON BO\VLES'S R l ~ ~ • 

DRAMATIC DECLARATION. Wounded Soldiers And Satlors. 
A difficulty arose when Mr. P . Runciman said " Theone, will be no fretful i!J-tervn.ls betw-een the 

h e could not get the consent of Sir Walter Runci-j tu~ns at th~,three ente\ta.mments for wound d 
rna 1 to the name of Runciman being put to any s~ld1ers n.nd sahors who .will oo the guests of ihe 
document or commission note but at one meeting j Ku.g and Queen at lluckmgha.m Palace to-day, to
at the Hotel Cecil he said: "Speaking for my. firm, , morroy,~ an~ 1'h,urs<!ay. llerc IS t_he ~mplet.e pro
m:y elf, and :Messrs. Good body and Bennett, lf the!' gramm., w1th · tt.c tunes for each 1tem. 
contract is obtained the agreed sum of lOs. a horse * TO-DAY. 
will be paid on the word of myself. as a Runciman." 1. Overtu!e .................................................. 3.50 

J\1r. Holman Gregory said the contract was with 2. Du. Cahon ................................................... 4.6 
Mr. Goodbod actin on behalf of Mr. Wallach, r 3· Nell Kenyon ···· .. ·:···· ................................. 4.15 

. y, . ~ . 4. Cornella and Eddie .................... ,............ 4.23 
of Warrtngton, Vuguua. 5. G. Grossmitll and Madge Saunders ...... 4.29 

Ftve days ufter Mr. Fergusson wrote to Mr.. 6. De Biere ................................. : .................... 4.35 
Runciman congratulating the group on having 7. Pla.yfair, K~ys, Graham and Douglas .:. 4.40 
s ecured the contract, and adding: "I shall be a. G. du Mauner and Gladys 9oopcr ......... 4.50 
p leased to have a note from you saying to whom 9. Roy Royston and Palace Guls ............... 4.5a 
1 t 1 f · · f 0 h 1(). Ethel Levey .... ...................... .... .................. 5.4 

am <> app y or my comm1sswn o l. s. on eac 11. Jack Norwortb .......................................... 6.12 
h orse." 12. Miss Brogden, Palace Girls a.nd Chorus 5.20 

Mr. Runciman replied: " I have ab:;olutely no TO-MORROW. 
knowledge of the commissions mentioned." 1. Overture .............................. ,...................... 3.50 

Mr. 1ergusson wrote that he was absolutely 2. Choir ................................................... : ..... 4,5 
amazed at the statement. 3. Manny a.nd) Rollerts ................................. 4.20 

4. Grock and 1 artner .................................... 4.2a 
"YOU HAVE NO CLAIM.'' 

1\fr. Runciman answered: " I have nothing to 
add to what I have already said. You have abso
lutely no claim whatever against me, of which 
fact you are well aware. You may take what action 
you please." 

The group did not, in fact, :;upply the horses. 
Mr. Fergusson, in the witness-box, said that when 

Mr. Philip Runciman declined to allow the name 
of the firm to appear, he said·: " There are certain 
political reasons why e should not allow it to be 
used Sir Walt~r Runciman being a member of 
P aTliament, and another late member of th e firm 
being a Cabinet Minister. it is very undesirable 
that their names should appear in any Government 
contract:;." 

M 1. Holman Gregory protested against the way 
in which Mr. Hayes introduced the names of the 
firms into the case. The defendants, he said, acted 
in this matter quite independently of their firms. 

Mr Hayes: Then they should not use their firms ' 
notepaper. 

Mr. Just:ce Ridley: Counsel is trying to bring in 
th e names of people who have nothing to do with it. 

NIAGGIE NALLY MYSTERY. 

Release Of Man Detained In Connection 
With Underground Railway Crime. 

A. sequel to the Maggio Nally murder case is 
reported from Manchester. 

On Sunday a woman informed the Manchester 
police that a man had told her he was the 
mnrd .rcr. 

The man was detained, and an officer of the 
City of L~ndon Polic.e went to Man chester yester
day 1normng. Last mght h e sent a message stating 
that the man had givfln a satisfactory explanation 
of his movements on the n ight of the murder, and 
wa.s being released. . · 

5. George Robey ................... :......................... 4.36 
6. Evie Greene ................................................ 4.44 
7. 'l'he Two Bobs .......................................... 4.50 
a. Will Evans and Co. ........ ......................... 1.5a 
9. Ella Retford ............. ................................ 5.10 

10. G. P. Huntley and L. de Frece ............... 6.15 
11. Harry Weldon .. ....................... .... ...... ....... 6.20 
12 . .Joe Coyne and Empire Chorus ............... 5.28 
13. Choir. 

THURSDAY. 
1. Overture ........................... ,. .. ... ..... ... . .. .... . . 3.50 
2. Choir ............. ...... ...... ................................ 4.5 
3. Fred Emney . ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .... ... ... .. ............ .. 4.20 
4. W. H. Berry and Phyllis Dare ............... 4.28 
5. Frank Van Hoven .................................... 4.34 
6. Charles Rawtrcy and Gladys Cooper ... 4.42 
7. Jrt:rs. Vf . Ruben.s ....................................... 4.52 
a. George Graves and Co ............................ 4.55 
9. Van Dock .................................................. . 5.10 

1.0. Robert Hale ..................... .. .............. ........ 6.15 
11. Harry Tate ............. ................ ......... .......... 5.23 
12. Gertie Millar and Palace Girls ............... 6.35 

The entertainments take place in the Riding 
School of Buckingham Palace., where a special stage 
has been erected, and a miniature orchestra will 
be provided under the conductorship of Mr. H~r
man Finck. 

Thl) choir referred to in the programmes for W-ed
ne-sday and 1'hursday is composed of the choristers 
of the Temple Chur-ch, assisted by the Male Voice 
Choir, formed for music in war time, and con
duct-ed by Dr. Walford Davies. 

SOLICITOR'8 FARTHING D.ll\IAGES. 
Mr. Oscar Edmonds, a Clifford's Inn solicitor, 

was awarded a farthing damages for libel in Mr. 
J ust ice Darlin:;'s cou rt yesterday again st Mrs. Beryl 
Lafone {sister of Lady Lytton) and Major Lafone, 
her h usband (sued as joint de fendan t). 

The case arose out of a letter wn ttcn to M:r. 
G. C. Gori, an Italian dealer in the w.est Enrl, a/tcr 
a dispu te over a t able-cloth. MaJor and Mrs. 
Lafone h ad apologised and paid a sum in~o court. 

HE DELIV R RRD HIS MESSAGE. 

The Ron. Henry laclaren 137, and a duector "' 
imnorlant at'mamcnt 'rms), 

Mr. Edwin Montagu, Chancellor or the Duchy of u I Am Bcatind Them Hollow, And They 
Lancaster (37, and shortsighted), . ~;;, 

Mr. J. w. Pratt, one of the hon. secretaries of Don't Like It," He Declares. 
the Lil cral War Committee (43). 

r. Walter Hussell Rea l43), • . 
r. All>ion Richardson (41, u,r,:m rned, and cha1r· 

man of one of the Appeal l'rillunala under the 
Military Service Act), 

Sir John Simon (43), 
Mr. S dney Arnold (38, and medically unfit), 
1r. Steel-Maitland, Under-Secretary for the 

Colonies l40, a.JHI att 'Bled), and 
Mr. Walter Jtoch, on-in-law of Sit: Ivo;r Herbert 

(35. but rejected on a,ccount of defective sight \Vhcn 
he wished to join the Army some years ago). 

Two Quakers. 
In addition th re are several Quaker M.P.s, in· 

eluding-
Yr. Edmund Harvey 141), and 
Mr. Arnold Rowntree (42). 

Further, there are some Nationalist M .. P.s who 
are ordinarily resident in England, as, for tnstance, 

Mr. Jaek Mooney (42), and 
Mr. 'I'ho-...as Scanlan, of the English Bar (42). 

Most of th·cse men are not yet in either the Army 
or Navy, and there are other men who:;e war service 
is merely nominal, a.s, for instance, 111 the case of 
those who hold honorary lieutenancies in the Royal 
Naval Volunteer Reserve. 

LORD DE,VAH'S SON KIT .. LED. 

Ca.pLain Jan Da.. rym J)H' Dewar, 5th Cameron ians, 
a son of Lord De\ ar, has been ld lle1l in ac t ion. 
He wa.s sever()ly wounded at Loos, and onll went 

"Fron.t Our Special Correspondent. 
LEiCESTER, Monday EYening. 

The camp followers of lr. Percy Harri~ a1e at 
their wits' ~nd to know how to ay anythmg bad 
enough about M;r. T. Gibson Bowles. 

They hav6, in fact, now begun to hold up their 
hands in horror because he is an independent 
candidate. But they cannot pledge the con 'titu
ency to told aloof from Mr. Bowie on that acco-qnt. 

So they are starting to tell fany tales. They are 
now telling the story that when Mr. Bcrwles was 
talke,l about as candidate for St. George's, Han~':er
sqcare. he was declared to be the likely CoalitiOn 
candidate. 

I have Mr. Bowl6s's authority to deny that asser-
tion entirely. ,, 

" I stood down in St. George's, Hanover-square, 
said Mr. Bowles to me to-day, "simply o~t of com
pliment to Sir G orge Reid and Austral1a. r~ere 
w;.s no Australian in our Parliament at the time, 
anJ it soomed fitting to me that one should be 
returned. Those are the plain and s1mple facts ." 

Mr. Bowles concluded: ·• The fac," i~ th~t J am 
beating them hollow, and they don t hke It. 

Lord Montaau of Beaulieu deni.es that he sent a 
telerrram to ~ fr. Bowles wishing him succe , :~;nd 
has oreceived a letter from the candidate regrettmg 
a mistake wa.s made in the use of his name. 

DEPUTATION TO, LORD DERBY. 
Lord D-erby had an interview with the Prime 

Minister in Down ing-street ye.sterday, an'l tO·(Ll.y .!le 
will receivte a London deputation o( attested marr1~d 
men at the War Office. Negotiation~ are also 1D 
progress for a deputation to Mr. AsqUJth. T 

J<'urther conferences took place at the V\ ar O~ce 
y\"lsterday on the question of the calls to marned 
men, and there is r-eason t~ beli~ve that the whole 
matter will b~ settled dunng th1s week. 

Protest meetings against the large number of 
exemptions granted to unmarried and unattested 
munition workers are to bo held at Enfield to
morrow. 

Large tinworks at Pontardawe_, South Wale~ , have 
been stopped owing to the single men leavmg for 
the Army. 

' ' SAME AS A. GREAT ]!ANY MORE." 
• Your c.a.se will ba the same as a great. many 

more " said the chairman of East Cow~s ~nbunal 
yeste~day in refusing exemptio~ to . .a marned rna? 
who said h e had to support hU! w1qowed moth;er, 
invalid s ib-ter, young brother, and h J.S .own family, 
and both homea would be broken up ii he had to 
go into th(:) Army. . 

Lambeth 'l'ribunal gave three mon~hs' extens10n 
to an artificial limb maker who cla1med to. be of 
mor3 use in his business than he would be m U1:e 
Army. 

1 
• 

A cats' meat man was ~anted three mont 1s <!X-It appears that a quanel had t:::.ken placo between 
the man a.nd the woman who "informed" the 
police. I 

. back to the front abou t ten days ago. Captain 
Sergt. E. CoJla.rd, 1st I D-ewa1 won th e title of cb amp1on l i ctht~weight 

Not~ a.nd Derbys~tre boxer of the pnblic sc11ools. o 

cmpttoi for his son at East Ham • 

HERO OF NO-MAN'S-LAND. On Ea .. .c;ter Monday, April 5, last year, the body 
of :Maggie Nally, a pretty seven-y(!ar-old girl, whose 
home was in Amberley-ro· d, Maida Vale, was 
found in a cloak-room at Al ersgate-street station, 
on the Metropolila.n llailway. 

The child had been malt-reated, and marks round 
. the neck suggested that she had been strangled. 
a .picctl of pique, used as a gag, was found in her 
mouth. 

GOVERN11~SS GETS £150 FOR SJ.JANDER 
Miss Ethel Sherv;ood, a governess, of Harrow ! 

Weald, was awarded £150 damages yesterday 
against Miss C. G .. Bligh Li~esay, formerly pro· 
prietress· of a boardmg establishment at Glouces· 
ter-ter;race, Hyde Park, for an alleged slander 
.V.ff~ct~ng , her moral character. 

Reg1mont, was workmg 
in the London County For a brave night rleerl 
Council tramways de GO VEHN .M E.NT'S NEW B OTEI... in No-Man's·LanJ Lee.· 
pa.r~ruent when war . 'l'he Government wiH to-day enter into posses ·ion Corp~ T. J French, 1st 
broke out. As a re·J r.f nnother hutel. London Regiment, has 
s.e.rvist he a.t:. once join ed This tim e thei r choi ce h as fallen upon Cade1·'s, been awarded the Dis· 
up and w~nt with his ' an olrl-establi «h t: d and Pxclusive hotel in Albe- tingu ished Conduc t 
rE"iment to l!'ra.nce. Not marie-street_, Piccc.:.dil1y. Me<lal He was near th{ 
only d id he take part in ln t_ak ing over a com paratively small family German lines with Lieut 
the retreat at Mons, Jut hotel m t.he most expcnslVo quart-er of the West ·Newall when the latte r 
m the subsequent fighL 1 gnd the Government might appear to be laying was mortally wounded. 
mg on the Marne and the:nselves o:pen t~ a. cl~arge of extra':'ngance, but being shot in two plac.es 
the Aisn,e. He also saw thetr reason for tlus chote~. altllough 1t cannot be French stayed with him 
much heavy fighting I published, justiti s tl teir decision. until h(:) died in his 
round Ypr.es For carry I r~1 e cnforl'ed occupation will Jas.t fm. the re- arms. It wa.s th() S€cond 

i_IJg a me.s'*tge ft'OI~ the supports to the finng 1 ma .nder of the war, when the bUilchng wlll pe re- time that night that 
llll <-: under lH' ;.,vv flr e h ·> ha'> bee awarded the stot ed Lo the owners and r.edLcorated. Nobce of French bad been patrol 
D.C.M. Al t.houg'h wuunded on the way he de· the qovernment's · intention was received uy the ling in No-Man's-Land 
livered his me<> a.ge and r-eturned wi~h a reply. propnetors on Saturday, and the guests left I A I> .... R 1

liU'NITION WOHKER SET FREE·. : _ ___.,__ ___ . yesterday. BRI~AD 1t1AY BB CI I~ · !!. • 

l'be Court of Criminal Appeal yesterday qu.as'hed LNd Monl !l <;ll of B~aull<u will be tho chief gu%t ~- - -- The h'eavy f:tU in the price of wheat in many 
.the' c.omiction of T!'rederick Ashdo\m, a young of tloL her~; W ·I' (oBml'tt eat the"r luncheoa at O'l,E.AHY, V.<J., .AR PUitSB BEAUER. proviuciai ma'rl{ct$ on Saturda~ Pi~ probably 
muuition worker, who bad heen sentenred to six tl.hl 1 vu•;.e of 1 n'n m · ton rrrvw. On vi iti'1~ M •l I br•Hlgh Y<'St,,nla. , LieuL<rant I rPsult in a reciu.ction in the pncL of bread by 
months' imprisonment for (it ~vas a!legerl) da:m .. g:- 1he a t•o'1 .o'. ''T' g th.• £1'\J,OOO e-t te of th.'t O'Iot:ary, V.O., w.~ r~ <)Y'ted by tl,e .Iayor of tb<.> on~ lR,fr>~nny. 
ing tools at Wooh\i<.<J1 Arsenal. 1'he Conrt l1dc! ~lrt!c. r. F. II. K·r.~. of forqu y, v.h:ch has b~.:-n b ,£ugh w:th n•c, · r;~ tl,e local wn.r fut • t. h 'fhe fliC"' or tovn l'ouseholrL a. cued ~s. t.o 

wa.~S of Fuch an un.ati factorv [,<:fore tl c f'nn • f," v f 1 ctfe>rl V.f,Fl_f'!r 1 i n' 1 nn , . 1 l <'? , 1 nc • , , •1l1Pl· 
, ' n - · atrmau ut u • ~ 
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~65 AEROPLANES RETURN ZEPPELiN BOMBS WITH INTEREST. 
s·RITISH, .FRENCH, AND BELGIAN 

RAID ON NORTH SEA COAST. 
AIR 

65 Aeroplanes And Seaplanes: Fighting 
200-lb. Of Bombs. 

Machines With 

EARLY MORNING ATTACK ON ZEEBRUGGE. 

(OS 566) 

From the Admiralty. -
:Monday. 

In the ea.rly hours of this morn1ng a compined force of approxi!llateJy 
50 British, French and Belgian aeroplanes and seaplanes, accompanied by 
15 fighting machines, left and attacked the German seaplane station at 
Zeebrugge and the aerodrome at Houttave, near Zeebrugge. 

Considerable damage appears to have been done. 
The machines on an average carried 200 lb. of bombs .. 
All machines retur,ne~ safely. 
One Belgian officer is reported seriously wounded. 
All the British machines referred to were Naval. 

French Official News. 
Monday Afternoon. 

, A bon1bardn1ent was carried out this morning towards four o'clock 
[during th~ hours of darkness] by British, French and Belgian aeroplanes 
on the aviation ground at Houttave, east of Osten?. 

Kineteen French aeroplanes took part therein, and have all returned. 

THE GREATEST AIR RAID. . A MOONLIGHT FLIGHT. 

Swift Retribution For Murder Of Why Zeebrugge Was .Selec!ed For 
Sunday's Innocent Victims. Great Massed Atr Ratd. 

Zeehrugg~ is the most easterly Belgian port By An Aeronautical Correspondent. 
jn the ~'Orth Sea, .only eight miles fro~ the On the fateful day in 1914 when Germa~y 
Dutch frontier and about the same distance opened war on Belgium I climbed to the s~mm1t 
from Bruges, ~ith which it is connected by of a sand dune overlooking Zeebrugge. 
canal and railwav. . Many speculations passed through my mind as 

Houttave is about 4.~ miles inland, nudway to the fate of the little place, for there cou~d 
between Zecbrugge aud 0Rtend. be no doubt about its strategic importance m 

Ostend is about 16 miles west of ze·ebrug;ge, any war. Even at that tim.e there ~~re wild 
and the distance from Zeebrugge to Du?k1r~, rumours in Belgium of a mighty Bntish ~eet 
the nearest known nir station of the Alhes, IS heading for Zeebrugge with an army of relief; 
about 40 miles. · and the pessimists had a corresponding story of 

Ever since the occupation of Antwerp and the a German fleet movina to the same destination. 
greater part of Belgium hy the Germans they The importance of 0Zeebrugge is that it is. a 
}lave sought to make use of Zeebrugge as a sub- harbour lying at the mouth of the great ship 
marine and naval base. Repeate~ bombard- canal which leads to Bruges, and so by many 
ments bv British warships have hindered the waterways into the heart of Belgium. 
execution of this plan. T~e last of these naval For German submarine purposes it has con
demonstrations took place m th~ autumn? when siderahly more advantages than Ostend; and so 
the Allies were undertaking big offensives in far the air route is the only practicable way of 
Artois and Champagne. . r getting at the works and material which the 

'rhis is the largest air raid whiCh the ~ll~S Germans have undoubtedly accumulated in the 
lmve organised sine~ the end of 1~14, -an~ I~~~ vicinity. 
cates 't yio·orous pohcy compared \nth whic~ That the raid was made by night, aided by 
Gern ~n 1;id on Dover on Sunday is a mmute moonlight and sheltering clouds, shows how air 
affair. war is developing, and the large number of 

REVENGE ON BABY-KILLERS. machines employed is an indic tion that massed 
Tlw innocent Dover and Ramsgate victims raids are coming more into favour. 

have thus been swiftly avenged. . ALL THE ALLIES WILL REAP Dutch reports state that gunfire m?re VIolent " 
than nny during- the war was heard m Holland . AN ADVANTAGE " 
from a south-we'sterly direction. Several aero- • 
planC'a were also seen. 

The Allies' aeroplanes carried altogether ~ve 
tons of explosives

1 
or as much as five Zeppelms. 

GERMAN AEROPLANE INTERNED. 
A German aeroplane from Coblenz has 

landC'd in HoJland; its two occup!'nts have been 
interned. Thev attempted to rtse aft~r land
ing, hut were "prevented by Dutch oldters and 
<·iYilians) ~ays Reuter. 

HOLDING DOWN !HE CURATES. 
The Bishop of ~ndon, speaking at the Guild; 

hall yt-sterday sa1d that the East London cler~ 
had almost to 'a man asked to be allowed to go out 
to the front as chaplains. As for the curates, one 
simply had t0 hold them do·wn. (Laughter.) On 1 
the fii·st day 0 t thP \ :.r ~.000 a .. -1-.P l t • hP uJ1 • t>tl 
to go ont. · 

General Joffre On Result Of The 
Verdun Battle. 

General Joffre, replying to a me~~a~e from S~r 
Douglas Haig, expressing the Bnttsh Army s 
admiration of the heroic performances of the 
French troops at Verdun, says:- .. 

The French Army· tl1anks the B~·1tish ~rm_y 
for it!) expression of hearty goodWill whiC~l .It 
has been kind enough to addre?s ~o us \l Jule 
the (Treat battle d Verdun is st1ll m progres~. 

In ° its fterce struggle the .French Army IS 
(·onfident that it will obtam results from 
which all the Allies will reap an advantage. 

It rememhers also that its recent call on ~he 
enmr,tdeship of the British Army met "1th 
all immrdi.lt" 'llld ('0ntpl£>tP TC'"poUSt' 

. KENT COAST RAID. 
People Indignant That Warning 

Was Not Given. 
Prom Our 0'tfn Correspondent. 

DEAL, Monday. 
Indignation is exp;essed in D~al this morn~g 

at the failure to notify the pubhc of the commg 
of the Herman raiders yesterday. The public 
feel that they have a rigb,t to be warned so 
that due precautions may be taken. 

Upon the other hand, Deal is somewhat molli
fied by a feeling which best can be described as 
one of "All's well that ends well.'' The only 
casualties to report are :-

KILLEb.-one fowl, one black cat. 
DAMAGED.-One egg, one cottage, one church. two 

fowl runs. 
The first bomb accounted for the cottage. 

Fortunately, the elderly woman who occupied it 
sought the companionship of a neighbour. She 

5 a.m. Edition. 
HUNS AGAIN ATTACK 

WEST OF THE MEUSE. 

Galling French Fire Breaks 
The Germans' Efforts. 

Use 

ONE SLIGHT GAIN. 

Of Inflammable Liquid 
Little Help To The Huns. 

French Official News. 

Up 

.. 
Of 

PARis, Monday, 11 P·IY-· 
In the Argonne our artillerv wrecked German 

trenches to the north-east of the Four de Paris. 
At La Haute Chevauchee a destructive fire car

ried out by us against the enemy works was 
followed by the release of clouds of sulphurous 
vapours from th~ reservoirs destroyed by our 
shells. 

We vigorously cannonaded the sector of Avo
court and Malancourt and dispersed enemy 

_ gatherings which had been reported north of the 
Bois de Montfaucon. 

A Ramsgate victim. He 
was kill~d while driving 

a motor-car. 

A nine-year-old Rams-
gate victim. He died The little eight-year-old 

in hospital. Dover victim. 

had barely left her kitchen when the bomb 
wrecked the house. 

Two fowl runs, a few yards away, were the ~ext 
to suffer, and it was here that the fowl was kllled 
and the egg broken. The gate of one run was 
blown on to the overhead telephone wires. 

To the north of Deal a church had its windows 
and gas fi.ttings broken, with the result that there 
was no evening service. A little farther on a 
bomb hit an outhouse and killed a cat. 

ANGER IN RAMSGA TE. 

Demand For Earlier Warnings And 
Better Protection Against Raids 

·From Our Own Correspondent. 
RAMSGATE, Monday Night. 

At a largely attended meeting of the towns
people of Ratnsgate, held in the Town Hall to
night, a resolution, proposed by the Mayor, pro
testinO' against the warning of the previous day's 
raid n~t being given in time, and asking that in 
future on the approach of enemy aircraft the 
public should be notified, was carried unani-
mously. · · 

While, as law-abiding citi?..ens, they should obey 
what orders the Government thought necessary for 
their protection, said the Mayor, the time had, he 
considered, arrived when sentime.nt _must be thrown 
to the wind, and they should ms1st upon froper 
protection being given to them. (App~ause. 

"'Vhat we want," he proceeded, "Is one man 
with unfettered responsibility and unlimited 
financial support to protect us a~ainst air raids. 
In Ramsgate we are simply living m a fools' para
dise. The defence of London ang of the Midlands 
begins at the C{)ast, and the remedy is to have an 
air patrol day ·and night by t.l~~ most powerful and 
fastest aeroplanes we possess. 

The Mayor alleged that in Sunday's raid it. was 
ntt until bombs had been dropped that the suens 
were sounded, and he declared that if they had 
been sounded earlier the children who were killed 
on their way to Sunday School ·would not have lost 
their lives. · · 

The object of his Yisit to London that day was 
revealed by the Mayor. He ha~ seen Mr. Joynson
Hicks and Mr. Pemberton Bilhng, and as a res~t 
of his interviews with those ge~tlemen _certam 
questions \Yould be asked m Parliament. 
(Applause.) 

General Sir Sam Hughes, Canadian Minister of 
Militia and Defen<'e, arrived in London last night. 

Manchester Chamber of C-ommeroo has elected as 
t.he new cha~rmar,t M1·. R. B. Stf,ker, who opposes 
free tt·a.de \\ 1th (,t>niHin.\' afh r th(· '· nr 

To the west of the Meuse the Germans during 
the day, after an intense bombardment with 
heavy shells, made an attempt to extend their 
attacking front. 

An enemy division, recently brought from a 
remote point of the front, made a -rery violent! 
attack, accompanied by the use of flaming liquid, 
against our · positions between A vocourt and 
Malancourt. 

Gur curtain fire and the fire of our machine
guns inflicted heavy losses on the enemy and 
broke up the attack. 

The assailauts were onlv able to make slight 
progre&s at one point on the front of attack in 
the eastern part of the Bois de Malancourt 
(south-west of Beth!ncourt). 

'!'here was a violent bombardment of Hill 304 
and the region of the Bois Bourrus (south of 
CumiE·rcs). 

To the east of the Meuse and in the Woevre 
the activity of the :.trtillery was intermittent. 

DurinO' Sunday night our bombarding aero
planes d~opped 2t5 b01ubs on the railway station 
of Dun-sur-Meuse, where movements of troopa 
on an extensiYe scale had been reported. 

All the bombs reached their ohjects. 
This morning one of our pursuit aeroplanea 

drove down in the !'egion of Verdun an enemy, 
rnachiuP, which fell in our lines.-Reuter. 

SMALL ATTACKS ).1'AIL. 
PARIS, Monday, 3 p.m. 

\Vest of the Meuse [Paris side 1 the enem7 
directed a somewhat violent bombardment upon 
the region south of 1\Ialancourt. 

To the east, after an artillery preparation, the 
Germans delivered against our positions on the 
Pepper Hill a small attack which failed com
pletely. 

There was an intermittent bombardment of the 
Vaux region. 

In the W oevre [towards Metz and German 
frontier] the night was calm, except for a som~ 
what lively cannonade at Les Eparges [south-east 
of Verdun.] 

There was no important event to report on the 
front generally. 

FIGHTING ON BRIIISH FRONT. 

Germans' Short-Lived Success To The 
North-West Of Ypres. 
British Official News. 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, FRANCE. 

l\Ionday, 9.24 p.m. 
Tl1ere has been considerable artillery activity 

on both sideR abo•tt Loos, the Hohenzollern 
Redoubt, and north of Ypres to-day. 

Near Bocsinghe (3 miles north-west of Ypres) 
the enemy, after a heavy bombardment, rushed 
a bombing post. 

The post was immediately regained by our 
counter-attack 

BRITISH SUBMARINES' PATROL. 
The Copenhagen Pol.itiken states that a large 

num her of British ~ubmarines were observed Oil 
Sunday to the south of the Kattegat [mouth of 
the sound leading into the Baltic]. 

The Norwegian steamer Kong Inge, from 
N orwav to ]Jubeck, was stopped by a Britfali 
submarine ncar Gothenburg, and a prize crmr 
wat:~ put on hoard. 
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I 
- . . SHORTHAND IN 9 DAYS : 

British I nleriority ! A Simple Sy~~::' ~::,c;,~ Everybody Our Pessimists-Another 

~~· 
,I 

V"'""--.,.. _____ ., 

The Other: " But cheer up-ain't the Huns more pessimistic. than we are 7,. 
The Dismal Jimmy: " Ah, true-they beat us at everything 1" -(Copyright by \Vill Dyson.) 

ADMIRAL'S SON KILLED~ 

M"'jor \. J,. Bickford, who has died of 
:a otmds in .Mesopotamia, -was . the son of 

Admiral A. K. Bickford.-(S,,·aine.) 

TO-MORROW'S BRIDE. 

:!\fiss Olin' Garry Simpson is being mar
rit>d to-mon-ow to Flight _ Sub-L1eut-. 

(:. H. M. Cha.pman, R.N.-(Swaine.) 

HERO OF THE MOTOR-BOATS. 

Cmrunander Simson, R.N., in eharge of our 
motor-boats which sank a Hun gunboat on 

Ta.nganyika..-(London Stereoscopic.) 

At the 1907 Ba•dness Exhibition, Olympia, a novice, hnin"' 
no pr~7i<Jus knowledge of ~ny system of shorthand, was selected 
by a; Lo'ldon Daily Newspaper Ior tuition in Script Shorthand 
during the nine days oveJ which the Exhibition extended. 
Tested at a pnblio examination held on the closing day, under 
the supervision oi officials of t11e Londo'll Chamber of Commerce, 
this nine.1bys' sho:rthamd writer passed all tests up to 90 words 
a min11tc. failing only at 1.00 words a minute. 

Script Shutlund, a ~ystem invented by Mr. T. Stratford 
Malon\has only 31 rules, not hundreds loaded wiLh exceptions. 
It can e learned by every reader of the Daily Sketch, whatever 
their ::ailing in life. and whatever their age. In the present 
state of a.iffJ~.irS. young anrl old are all needed to carry on the 
busine6S of tbe country, and Mr. Dutton has many pupils over 
60 years of age. and two who ha.ve passed the 80 mark. Other 
puplla inclnde eleven officers and twenty-five mer, who have 
tr.ken up the study s.ince being sent to Prance on a.ctive 
sE>nice. one oJ t.ha former being an energetic member of the 
House of Lords. 

TRY THIS FIRST LESSON. 

Every leJJ :on in S'aipt storLhand is as simple as the folio'!'" in~, 
and if rou ca.n perform it. succcFSfnlly after a lil.tle practice, lt 
is withm ycnr power to render a great service to the business 
community. Note ca.reiully that the p and b strokes are 
1nitten downwards, and the r a.Dd 1 strokes up~ards:-

r 1 

// 
p 

m k i, as in "l.te,"· - ,....,'-' ,. 

HOW TO USE THE LETTERS. 
In shO!'tha.nd you wnte words a.s they sound, not as they 

are spelt.. Thn!t the a is not sounded in "l~te;· and vou 
sim~ly write the &igns for l, a, t. The small circle repre
tentmg the vowel " a " is traced in accordanre with the 
movement ot the ba.nds of a. wa.tch. The n06ition of the 
vowel thus enab!es you to easily distinguish between the p, b 
a.nd r~ I strokes. (Note tlhe outlines for " ale" and " bay " 
given below.} When a vowel comes between two consonants 
!iJ~i&e ~~c~g{~U::'~:'·ever, the circle or loop is nitten out-

aid _.. ale / bay / tail _/ tape -/ 

Reading the a.bon carefully once more, cover the shorthand 
with your paper, and see iJ you ean write the following words: 

lay, / ale, ·/ take, ~ cake, ~/ 

ray, 'l 
table, 

~ 
1ame,~ care, ~ \ paid, mail,,-/ lair, bear,_ 

.pe, I tate. r cape, y cat,, _.,.,.-

SENTENCES. 

~~mt!':c:: lfto~0~~~ tl;~~~ rtug:n~ b~ ti:i~e s~r~~~t;~ 
•· a .. by a. dot.. 

(1} The maid laid the table. {21 The male ape dared the 
bear. f3) The Cape .Mail ca.me late. (4) Pray play the air. 
(5) Kate ma.de a c&ke. 

KEY. 

It) ......-.- /- . -p 
17) ~ t ---r-- / 

y - ~'-"'"> / 
,... ., . - / .($) ._,... _..,.._ 

You will notice tha.t. Scrivt. Shorthand u written in the 
srope of ordinary Jongha.nd writing. Imtead of the Towels 
be~ denoted by dote; and ticks detached uom the consonants, 
as in a well-known system, they are in Script denoted by 
simple signs joined to the oonsona.nts. vowels and consona.n~ 
following in their natural order. By writin& each of the fol· 
lowing outlines 25 times as . quickly 2~ p06Sible, a.nd timing 
yoursel1, you will be able to t~t tile respecttv-o ments or t.ne 
two syste:IWI. 

OLD STYLE. SCRIPT. 

G01. '1 

UHOOLGIRL'S 180 WOROS A MINUTE. 
The "a~e with which young sd10ol children learn Script is 

concrete evidence of its wonderful simplicity. BiLh~rto sbort
ha.nd ~udy has been a drudgery; Script makes it a pka.mre. 
But although it is so simple it can be writ.ten as rapidly as any 
other wstem, and in Civil Senicc examinations La;; an un
equalled J'e"..ord. 

Mab•ll R. Callister, a. 15-1~>ar-old !chootgirl, of Melbourne. 
A.ustra.lia.

1 
canied oft a. Gold .M~a.l and Dip~oma at ~he 1~12 

e"amin:ttiOns held by Stott's BuStness College m that c1ty, w1th 
a Script speed ol 180 words a minute 

• BY FAR THE MOST RAPID." 
Remarkable testimony is that giTen by the 1 lornational 

' Correspondence Schools, the largest centre oi C-;,•·rn;nondence 
Tuition in the World, who state: "The Script r. y~t.em has 
praTed itself far ahead of all other methods. It. !!': by far the 
easiest to learn. and by far the most rapid ir. ro .>e. · 

You ca.n .earn &cript Shcrthand by post, and !nrthf'r details 
of tlus int.eJest)ng system will gladly be forwarded lc' all D1~ii!l 
Sk~ch teadera sending sta.m}l(ld addre5sed envelope tn n.. D. S. 
Dutton, Reporter, SkegLes:;., Postal tuition at vr~ry trwderate 
fees a..Uo given in Bookl::eeping and Typewriting,_ the );, t cr coun;l} 
includmg t.he loan ol a. new £24 Yost Typewnter, 1916 model. 
-Adtt. 

forWhoopin~ f-f..\Pp, 
Spann odic C r 4 :::! p, 
As"dun~~re i]rroat, 
Coughs, Brcm.duti 1 

o' .,,; ,,.,.""'7~,7Ll., )lUI. ...... Co 1 d S, C ~ h r f b, 
Don't tail to use C:resolcne for the distre<lsing, 

and often fatal affections for which it is 
reeommended. 

It is a simple, safe and effectivo (l.rugless 
treatment. 
Va.por~d Cresolene stops the paroxysms of 

Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic Croup 
at once. ' 

It ia a i>oon to sufferers from asthma. 
The air carrying the antiseptic ya.por, 

inspired with every breath, makes breathing 
easy, sooth~ the sore throat. ancl stops the 
cough, assuring restful nights. 

Creeoiene reUev.es the bronchial complic~ 
tions of Scarlet Fever and Measles ·and is a 
valuable aid in the treatment of Diphtheria. 

Creeolene's best :reoommendati<m is its 35 
years of suecessfnl use. Send postcard for 
Deseriptive Booklet to Selling .Agents:
ALLEN A HANBURY'S, Ltd., Lombard St., 

London, E.c. 
l:n• ~QIA hu l'h.a.I'Mietct 
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r THE AIR RAID AND AFTE1l.
1

1 

J SUPPOSE once again the scaremongers 
will take credit to themselves for their 

intelligent anticipation of events they knew 
were about to happen-in this case for the 
prompt retort made by the Allies to Sunday's 
air raid on the Kentish coast. They know full 
well, but try to conceal the fact from the 
public, •that for our air service to be in its 
present splendid oondition there must have 
been months on months of indefatigable 
work, and that our naval and military ex
perts have had the matter well in hand. 

QF course, this is by no means the first nid 
made by our aeroplanes and seaplanes on 

enemy bases. Throughout the war our 
planes, like those of our French Allies, have 
been doing far more effective military service 
than all the flaunti.!lg Zeppelins of the enemy. 
But this combined raid of F~ench, Belgian 
and British airmen is perhaps the most con
siderable, and, thanks to favourable weather 
conditions, it was possible to make it at a 
most dramatic moment. 

THE enemy seaplanes worked little damage 
in Sunday's raid. Nine persons were 

killed outright and two more have so far suc
cumbed to their injuries. Of these eleven 
persons six \Vere children A noble triumph ! 

C'est Bone. 
THINGS ARE BETTER, and hits oack in the a.i.r 

at~e no longer just-in the air. C'est boo. In 
foot, C'est Bo•ne. At last a flyim.g Hun ha.s been 
lh:J.,able to fly back .ag~ a.nd we a.re all very 
cheerful about it. In it.se.lf the thing isn't enor· 
mDu.s, although the galla.nt co.mma.nde.r must be 
oongr.a.tul.a.ted on his fine perso,naJ. fea.t, but it is 
symbolic of much, a.nd perhaps it is the begin.n.ing 
of great th1ngs. 

Zeebrugge Raid. 
THEN following clooe on the good news comes 

the still better news of too combined Allied air 
raid on Zeebrugge. Clubs and restaurants yester
day were most excited about the double event some
where round lunch time. If Beaune wa.sn't the 
popular drink, it certainly should have boon. 

Poor Winston. 
THE Zeebrugge business was carried out, mark 

you, by naval machines. Poor Winston t This 
pleasant little exploit has come hot upon his 
strafing of Balfour in the House on the score of 
naval inactivity and general lack of I;IJl offensive 
policy. Some people have no luck at all, at all. 

Lord Montagu. 
LORD MONTAGU OF BEAULIEU has, 1 hel:!-r, 

accepted an invitation to lunch with the Liberal 
War Committee to-morrow. Air policy will be the 
topic under discussion. 

-for absolutely no military object was Sir Alfred Keogh's Assistant. 
achieYed. But the most noteworthy feature SURGEON-GENERAL BABTIE, V.C., wpo, it is offi
of the raid was it denouement. The raiders cially announced, is to assist Sir Allred Keogh, 

Director-General of the 
were beaten off by our airmen, and one of Army Medical Service, 
the planes, followed hard by Flight-Com- in the supervision of in-
mander Reginald Bone, was destroyed and validing and all ques

tions connected with the 
its observer killed. phy.g,ical fitness of the 

THE same night-or, rather, in the early troops at home, won his 
hours of the morning-the Allied air reputation in the South 

African War. It was at 
fleet swept over Zeebrugge-possibly the thP. ill-fated battle of 
most important of the enemy's aerial bases. Colenso that he gained 
It \Vas a majestic fleet of so aeroplanes and his V.C. Two batteries of 

the Royal F4t;ld Aitillery 
seaplanes, accompanied by IS fighting were in an advanood 
.p1achines armed with heavier machine-guns. -t.Elliott and Fry.) position under heavy 

HOvV f h d d · · rifle fire, and word came that the wounded were 
ar we ave a vance m aenal war- . badly in want of attention. Major Babtie rode out 

fare may be gathered from the fact that in the face of a hail of bullets, and, though his 
each machine carried on the average 2oolb. pony was hit three times, he managed to reach 
of bombs-altogether as much as four the donga where the wound d were lying. Later 
Zeppelins-and an aeroplane can fly much in the day, under a. heavy fire, he went out with 
lower than a Zeppelin without affording an Captain Oon&Teve to bring in ~ieut. RDberts. There 

is no truth m reports that Sn Alfred Keogh has 
easy mark ; an aeroplane can take aim: Our resigned. 
airmen aimed well. Much damage was done 
to the seaplane base at Zeebrugge, much 
more to the aerodrome at Houttave, and all 
the planes returned safely. 

THIS is the brief report of a most note
worthy exploit~the beginning of a new 

epoch in aerial war. 

WE understand now what was meant by the 
Government's assurance that now at 

last, after prolonged and ceaseless effort, our 
air fleet was almost commensurate with our 
needs. It means that we are mastering the 
enemy in the air, as we have ntastered him 
at sea, as we are mastering him on land. 
AND at this psychic moment the great 

German offensive before Verdun is dying 
down. • 
posSIBLY we may tend to exaggerate the 

importance of this air reprisal, but we 
seem to feel vaguely yet sureiy, a turn in 
the tide. '1 he tide which reached its high, 
water mark so IO!lg ago, and seemed fated 
to beat for ever agamst the obstinate trenches 
of the Allies, is surely ebbing. For some time 
military men have felt the ebb, but now the 
layman can see it. «: 

\VELL, the· fight will still be long and hard, 
there are still many months of tense 

\varfare to come, many thousands more of 
our brave soldiers must still die for us, there 
\vill even be a set-back here and there, there 
may even be a last savage and desperate 
attack upon these islands. But in this ter
rible wrestling match we have felt the 
muscles of the enemy give. \Ve kno'Y now 
t?at, God willing, it is only a ques~wn of 
ttme before \Ve have him flat upon Jus two 
shoulder~. 

.Mr. Asquith's Cough. 
MR. AsQuiTH ia still " coughing," a.s they say 

in the stable reports, so someone else is likely to 
ha.ve the pleasant job of trymg to keep th& House 
with:.n bounds this week. It is rather doubtful at 
the moment who is Sir E. Grey's partner for the 
ParLs CounciL But here in town there may be 
rather lively happenings. 

Wire-Pullers' .Alarm. 
IF MARKET HARBOROUGH goes against the 

Government, I do not think you will hear of any 
more parliamentary vacancies for some little time. 
The party wire-pullers are very alarmed at the way 
in which constituencies have got out of control, 
and are not disposed to run any more risks. So 
the Whips, who had intended to slip a number of 
old 1\l.P.s out of St. Stephen'~ and a lot of new 
ones in, will have to hold their hands. 

.Ancient Baronies Revived. 
THE CALLING ouT of abeyance of four furth ~r 

ancient baronies-a fifth, that .of · Wharton, was 
revived a few weeks ago-will neces:;itate grearcr 
care in describing peers. Lord Dudley might be 
confused with the Earl of Dudl4';)', and Lord Cob
ham with Viscount Cobham, who, indeed, po~Bsses 
a barony of the same name. There is no fear of 
the new Lord Strabolgi being mistaken for any of 
his brother peers, and his arrival at Westmins~er 
will add to the roll of the Upper House one of 1ts 
strangest names. 

The. Irreducible Minimum. . 
1 HEAR that the Customs and ExcJ.Se Depart-

nt have now turned their attention to economy 
~eenvft~lopes. Certain patterns will not be supplied 
to their officials after ~he present .stocks are ex
h usted a.nd a revised list has been tSSued of those 

hich ~ill be used in future. n contains par
ticulars of 124 differen~es of envelopes I 

A Labour Of Love. . 
1 KNOW a temporary sub. who has a dutiful 

wife. She has ~'\k~n a cottage near his camp, an.d 
comes across eveJ...., morning at 1.30 to clean ~ts 
buttons. 'l'his although his serv&nt could qmte 

Flying Retort To Winston-New Army 
Medical Head-Official Waste 

Of Petrol. 

Those Private Cars. 
Tms IS WRAT a chauffeur thinks of the Govern

ment's appeal to prh-ate motorists to give motoring 
up :-u There is more petrol wasted in the A.S.C. 
by men not using funnels to pour it from the 
cans into the tanks than is consumed by the whole 
tribe of private motorists." He says the whole 
idea is cheap po1itici.a.n.s' bluff. 

D. A. Saadcrson. 
WE DIDN'T, as a nation, do much in the way 

of preparing for the war. But we are doing our 
b~st to prepare for the 
times that are coming 
after the war. For 
instance, the Chamber 
cf Shipping has just 
appointed a committee 
to considf'r trade policy 
in the peaceful futurf>. 
All the big pots of the 
shipping world are 
mernbcr-s, and one of 
thli biggest y0u see 
here- Mr. Harold A.. 
Sanderson. Mr. Sander
son is an Hon. Captain 

R.N.R. and Chairman, President, Director, 
and Lord High Everything Else of the White Star 
Line, the Shaw, Savill and Albion Co., the Atlantic 
Transport Co., International Navigation Co., and 
half a dozen other firms. He is a great man in 
Liverpool, a Conservative, a golfer and a motorist. 

Mystifying Army Accounts. 
To those who have any knowledge of the 

strange working of Army accounts, there is 
nothing very unexpected in the report of the 
Auditor-General. I was talking to an N.C.O. the 
other day who told me he was on about a dozen 
different pay rolls and couHfn't attempt to keep 
pace with the thing. He said he should be quite 
calm if he got an F.M.'s pay one month. I.know 
of other men who say that they never get the same 
pay two weeks running, and never understand how 
the amount they do get is arrived at. 

The Taciturn Irish. 
WHAT has become of Mr. Swift MacNeilU His 

voice is rarely heard in the House in these days . 
Except Mr. Ginn ell, the Nationalists are now the 
most exemplary and best-behaved members. An 
English M.P. suggests to me that it is due to the 
fa..ct that the Nationalist only asks questions and 
becomes obstreperous when the English member 
shows no disposition to do so. It is the Angles 
and Scots who are doing the bulk of the talking 
in the Talking-Shop to-day. 

The !lodern Boy. 
MY STORY of the girl cooductor who "strafed" 

a young m.a.n for not giving up his seat to a. la.me 
soldier prompts a. W()I]).Ail re.ader to give me some 
at.her examples of rudeness and inconsideration in 
'bus a.nd tube. "In a. 'bus," she says, " I asked 
a. mam sitting next me to · tell a boy to give up 
his eea.t to a ve:ry lame soldier, but the man gave 
up his own, though himself .slightly. lame. In a 
tub& a. middle~aged lady was st.a.ru:Lmg befo.re & 

small boy sitting next me. I .asked him if he 
would not like to give her i1is seat. He said 'No, 
and when his father mad~ him ,;o so went on 
fighting with him till I got out." 

Motzas For The Front. 
PETTICOA.T-LA..r-m is getting very busy with 

parcels of Passover cakes and almond biscuits for 
the ;Jewish Tommies in France. Passover begins 
on April 17, and "motzas" (unleavened bread) 
look like being tenpence a pound, instead of four
pence ha'penny. What they will cost in Hunland 
goodness only knows. There will probably be a. 
special issue of "motza cards." 

Latest Campaigning .Met ods. 
A WOMAN tells me that on going into herr kitchen 

th~ other day she found seated there a fema.J.e 
khaki-.clad person, who was ha.ra.nguing her ser
vants on the desirability of their giv'ng up their 
jobs amd going to WOII'k in munition factories and 
so on. l3Il't this rather strong 1 I waa asked 
whether a. prosecution would lie. P.resuma.bly 
not, but a polite form of ejection woulCI. one sup
pooes, be quiJte l~it.imate. 

LaGuerre A La .Mode. 
AN officer, who is a. master of bayonet-fighting, 

complained to me that earlier in tlie war lots of 
the new lads seemed to forget what their bayonet 
was for. "In a certain Qa.ttle," he said, "I came 
across one boy, who had obviously come from a 
nice home, lying across a fat German, with his 
knee 1n his stoma.ch. and holding tight on to his 
ears r It was a fine scrap, but too unorthodox for 

v tute" 

fUESD\Y, :.L\;~CH ;r, rg1G.-faa(} 5. 

Another W.O. Story. 
A CHEMTST, aged 23, enlisted on November 20, 

1915. Nevertheless, he received a calling-up noti~ 
with ths first groups. A relative wrote saying he 
was already serving. Fourteen days afterwards he 
h!ld another calL He was sent to France on 
March ll last, and on March 16 his people received 
by the same post a. field service card saying he was 
beinf! sent down to the base-and a final notice 
to p:esent himself for military service. 

A Royal Music-hall. 
Tm: RIDING SCHOOL at Buckingham Palace has 

been put to many uses other than teaching princes 
and princesses_to ride and drive. But it has never 
before been turned into a Royal music-hall. 
Yesterday many busy hands were working the 
transformation, and to-day, to-morrow and on 
Thursday an all-star programme will be presented. 

Tommies' l'itled \Vaitrcsses. 
EACH DAY's audience will number about a 

thousand wounded soldiers 'and sailors. The King 
and Queen, I understand, will be present with 
them for the whole of each performance. And a 
hundred ladies whose names appear in Debrett 
will wait at the tea-tables in the coach-houses. 

Aad Other Attendants. 
TEA in a coach-house might not strike one s 

the most attractive form of ent-ertainment, but when 
our wounded heroes find themselves sitting before 
daintily-laid tables the surroundings will have been 
ingeniously transformed and beautified. The coach
men'., wives have been wor'k:ing hard in prepara
tion. Incidentally they have been carefully wash
ing every orange for , Tommy's dessert. 

Man Who Understood Browning. 
ScHOOLBOYS of more than one generation knew 

of the Rev. Stopford Brooke, whose death at an 
advanced age is just an
nounced. They knew 
that little mauve book, 
" Primer of English 
Literature," which ever 
since its issue in the 
'seventies has done duty 
in almost every school 
in the country, and 
may, for aught I know, 
be doing duty still. Not 
many months ago I 
came across my own tat
tered and dog's-eared 

-(Elliott and Fry.) copy. Stopford Brooke 
was a remarkable preacher and had some remark
able views, which necessitated his own conversion 
from Anglicanism to U nita.rianism. He could 
write decent poetry himself, as well as criticise 
penetratingly the poetry of other people. Perhapa 
his greatest distinction was that he was the only 
man who ever understood what Browning was 
driving at in " Bordello." 

Poetry ~ociety. 
TALKING of poetry and literature, I note the 

Dptimistic verdict of the senior councillor of the 
Poe~ry Soci-ety, which had its annual business meet
ing on Saturday. The membership has increased 
durint the war, and there has boon, apparently, 
" a wonderful development in the serious apprecia
tion of pootry and a. deeper realisation of its value 
and significance." Sir- Herbert WMren, who has 
run Magdalen College, Oxon., most successfully 
for~ quarter of a century, is the SI)Ciety's president, 
and among the " vices , are Adeline Due hess of 
Bedford and the burly Bourchier. 

The Humourless Hun • 
THE HUN has two qualities-he is a plodder, 

and he has no sense of humour. A girl who was 
at school in Belgium with a German girl told me 
that the latter kept up a regular correspondence 
with her brother in Berlin. One day my friend 
said laughingly to the German girl, " Why don't 
you ask him where Moses was when the light went 
outf" A week or two later the German girl came 
to her with a letter from her brother. He had 
solemnly replie~ "I have read through the Bible 
three times, but have not yet found the answer to 
your question. But do not tell it to me, as I hope 
to find it before longt" 

The Original .. Chauffeurs." 
1 IIAn OCCASIONALLY refexr.ed to the qua-lities 

positive &nd nega.ti.ve ol the London taxi-driver, 
but I do not go qu1te &a far as a correspondent, 
who sa.ya he is iln hearty ~CTiee.ment with the de· 
6.n1tWn ol .. c.h.auffe.u.rs" given in Jla;rbott.le's "Dio· 
tiowl.ry of llist.o1'.i.cal Allusions" :-

Banda of brtga.nda who in 1793 infested the 
Northern and afterwards the Central Departments 
of France. They took their name from their habit 
of routine the feet of their victims, to force them 
to disclose the whereabouts of their valuables. 

MR. QOSSIP. 
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~ ARMY H'ORSE DEAL. II 

1t'1r. Philip Runciman (on 1 ight), ot' Runciman and 
Co., a brother of the Pre~idtnt of the l~oard of Trade 
leaving the courts, wh('rc he is one of tl1e defendant~ 
in. al?- action h: .Jfr. l:erfo!,rs on (inset) concerning com
nnss1on on the .... al1• of hol"t's to tiH' French Govern-

ltH nt. ~ve t' P.poti on page 2. 

EVENING WEAR. 

----- - 
~---

II WHAT UNIFORM IS THIS } II ll [}]MMV BOWLES AMON T 
~=== 

}fany extraordinary uniforms can be four.d among the men in the firing 
line. This man's is reminiscent of the Wild )Vest. 

D.S.O. FOR YOUNG AIR-OBSERVERS. 

Tommy Bowie .. , 
cusses 

Three young Naval officers awarded the D.S.O. for services as aircraft observers during the-evacuation of Galli
poli. Left to right: Midship man Erskine .Aubyn, .Acting Sub-Lieuts. John Chapple, and J. E. Sissmore. 

ELLALINE TERRISS SUES FOR DAMAGES TO HER CAR. 
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THE BOOTMAKERS. r tRARRY ON" AT BOULOGNE._ Jl [l ,, REDUCING THE COAL BILL~ 

J.~eicester factory o.nd dis
Sketch Photograph.) 

" 'l'he Bohemians " are in everyday life Britic;h Tomnues, who are " carrying on " 
· in.France. They recently produced at Boulogne A revue, "Carry-On," which 

waB written by C.-S.-M. Gordon B ennett 

THE PROVERBIAL STITCH THAT SAVES NINE. 

;ed) ancl Pt~ .A. Romeril, 
the D . by cuttilig ·' 
ga~ra.id. 

· !l'h~ J~'rench poilus: havf. a jovial humour of·their own. Here is a warrir: n~ed ::/ a t!?o~Y stitch ·readily' if 
· ' ungr~cefully, accommodating himself to the effortS o e ama :or • 

A grey-haired Scottish dame supplements the fuel supply bJi 
collecting sticks from the woods. She is glad to reduce th~ 

coal bill a bit. 

SALONIKA'S LADY 'JOURNALIST. 

' Mi~ Donalcls~ watching a race meeting in GrN~N'. She .is 
edii:f~~ of th~ Ba~an News, an E:r:tgli::;h journal s.t.ar~~d since 

· ,Salonika became an AJhed base.-(Offie1al.)' · 
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For the 
duration 
of .the War, use 

you will never 'go back 
to the other kinds after. 
See the !-lb. Packages with red, white, 
and blue riband and Pheasant seal. 

PER LB. PER LB. 

Ask your Grocer or Prol1i&itm 
Merchant for it. 

Always have a bottle in tbe house. 
The .4-o%. is a handy si%11. 

TO the hundr~ds of thousandj of sufferers from Gout, Rheumatism and other 
Uric Acid Disorders-this glad message: Urillac unfailingly brings instant 
relief. Our message is especially directed to those who have vainly tried lithia 

alkali, or "patent medicine'' treatment. • 
Urillac 1s the momentous discovery of a leading West End Physician who, being 

still in actual practice, is unable to lend his name to the commercial side of its 
promulgation. It is the one certain and safe solvent of Uric Acid con
cretions. Certain in that it immediately dissolves uric acid deposits, enabling the 
kidneys with marvellous ease to separate the uric acid from the blood and to expel 
it by the ordinary channels of elimination. Safe, in that it is utterly devoid of all 
heart depressants and irritating or noXIous ingredients. 

Certain cure for :-

Urillac is truly a wonder worker . .Mixing with the 
body fluids it penetrates into every corner and crevice 
of the human frame and effectually and completel7 
"washes out" tho malignant blood poiaon-ur10 
acid. " Urillac" is supplied in handy portable tablet 
form by all Chemists and Drug Stores, including all 
Branches of Boots Cash Chemists and Parkes Drug 
Stores, at 1/3 & 3i-, or post free from The URILLAO 
COMPANY, 164, Piccadilly, London, W. 

FREE SAMPLE Send two penny stamps to 
receive post free. a Sample. 

1-11 II 

GA 
CASH 

@ ALL 
SALE 

@ GOODS 
@ SENT 
~ CA RIAGE 
~FORWARD 

RHEUMATISM' 
GOUT 
LUMBAGO 
SCIATICA 
NEURALGIA 
~AD ACHE 
NEURITIS 
GRAVEL 
aad all uic acid 
ailmeats aud paius. - ' J 

11-1 

[!) m 
SALE. 

TEE FAMOUS 
LIN- Q. RUB. 

SEND FOR CREAl 
SALE BARGAIN 

CATALOGUE .. 
64Paltes. 

Fall of hints 6. 
tipa for saviDJr 

money. · 
Post Free on 

request. 
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@ . a omen re oing : lnE;~e;t;~~~e~t 11~ More' Star And Garter' Help. ~ 

•!•::::::> By MRS. GOSSIP. <::=•:•=================================:=::!J 
T~RE is an enormous programme arranged 

tor ~he three days' entertainment given 
by the King and Queen to wounded soldiers 
which t~kes place this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Buckmgham ~alace. ~iss Ethel Levey has 
been ask.ed to smg, . also M1ss Gwendoline Brog
den. Miss Levey w1ll appear in the little black 
taffeta frock she wears in the last scene of 
:' . ~'oll~w the Crowd," and will sing an old 

~O\(>ntry, both top-Hatted were noticeable She is organising a hidden treasure hunt. The idea 
figurPs, as were Sir Theodore' Brinkman and Mr. is that women have many trinkets lying 
and Mrs. Evelyn 1\iorley, the latter in a neat broken and discarded in their jewel-noxes .. The 
~ostume of dull green, which colour, by the way, Mayore~s asks them to bring them to the Town 
IS ~ne of t.he most fashionable this spring. . Hall What happens next is a secret only known 

b 
. ady ~1anmor~ and Browne was walkmg to the Mayoress. She hopes that hundreds of 

nskly w1~h a fnend. 1 also caught sight of I women will join in the treasure hunt. 

favour1te that the Tommies love. 

.Mrs. Godfrey Tearle. Did vou know her hus-
~and,, who is quite out of the" picture in "Tina," Do Try. 
IS one of our very best bal1room dancers? I hear that the blind soldiers at St. Dunstan's 

Shopping With A Princess. 
]" The Barton ~lystery. 
~ve~yone seems to do her own marketing in H B ,ntr time t 1 t p · :. Irving's new play is to be produced 

· . ' a eas our rincesses do. I saw at the ::5avov to-morrow ni<Yht and from what 
the ~rmcess Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein I have been able to e ' 
<:hoosmg flowers and fruit at Wiles', in George- find out from 1\fr. 
s~I:cet, on Saturday morni~g, and very in- Irving 11 The Barton 
tc1 ested she appeared to be m the selection of M y s t e r y )} should 
\vhat she was ordering. I mystify us all. There 
A Coming Event. is a fine cast, includ-

I went to the Palace on Saturday night-not ing ~· V. Esmon~, w~o 
a. se~t to be had, standing room only-but that hasn t been play~ng 111 

~hdn t pr~vent a crowd of khaki boys from going Lo~don for qmte a 
m to enJOY this excellent show, quite one of wlule, ~olman. Clarl~e, 
the best, if not the best, in town. and l\!Iss JesSI~ Wm
. Miss Gertie Millar was in extra fine form dane- t~r, whose delightful 
mg and singing with astonishino- Yivacity' Miss picture you see. 
Teddie Gerard welcomed b · A Good Chance 
me ?.etween the acts. in J tipped you· rna 
her Impromptu dressmrr- b 'tl · y 

h 
. "" rem em er, 1e Winner 

room, er own bem.g re- of the Grand National 
decor.ated very de}Ight- last vear-Lady Nel-
f~lly Ill grey and Silver, son's wh 0 r s e, Ally 
w1th ~black carpet. . Sloper. I shall tip 

M 1 s s . G:wendolme him alain this year 
Brogden 1.s un'fortu- for the substituted -(Foulsham a.nd Banfield.) 

nately leavmg the cast Grand National which is run at Gatwick on 
on Saturday evening, F1·iday. I fancy Ally Sloper very much. 
Miss Clare Evelyn 
tal\ing her place for the In Town. 
time bein7. Between The Baron and Baroness Stoeckel, with their 
you and 'Mrs. Gos- daughter, have returned to town from Harro-
t>ip/' this change will gate, where I hear the weather has been 
only be for a few extremely bad.. Baron Stoeckel is still very far 
months, when Miss from well. Miss Stoeckel, by the way, lunched 
Brogden will, it is at Marlborough House yesterday. 

Home, Regent's Park, are quite splendid at 
mending boots and shoes. Do make inquiries 
about this and give them a trial. I believe they 
are very glad to receive orders. 

For The Y.W.C.A. 
Mrs. Stephenson Kent is g1vmg an " at 

home " on Thursday at her beautiful house in 
Lennox-gardens in aid of the Y.·w.C.A. There 
will be music, and the Ron. Emily Kinnaird will 
speak on "'Vomen's 'Vork in ''7ar Time." Mrs. 
Stephenson Kent is also arranging another " at 
home " for the same cause on the following 
l Thursday. 

' Home On LeaYe. 
Brigadier-General the Hon. Charles Sackville

West l1as been home on leave. He is, as I dare 
say you know, Lord Sackville's brother and heir, 

l and wns ~ecently appointed to a brigade. His 
· regiment 1s the 60th, the 4th battalion of which 

he was commanding in India when war broke 
out. He was then on the staff of the Indian 
Expeditionary Force and on General Wing's 
staff. 

Our .Nonagenarian Peeress. 
The Marchione-ss of Queensberry is paying 

a visit to the Dowager Countess of MayO-the 
wonderful peeress-who, notwithstanding her 90 
years, of which she is very proud, is out every 
day and sees quite a lot of Society at her hand
some house, 10, Manchester-square. 

Don't .Miss lt, 
A very interesting afternoon on 

April 11, is being arranged by Miss 
Tuesday, 
Elizabeth 

You must keep up 
your tone and vigour 

'with ·Hall's Wine if you 
would escape the colds 
and chills and influenza 
that threaten everyone 
these raw March days. 

hoped, return again to 
take up her part. . MISS GWENDOLINE 

Asquith and Mr. Nigel 
Serbia's Crown Prince. Playfai.r at 139, Picca-

Hall's TNine by saving health 
saves money also. If you are 
run-down it's surely wiser to 
take Hall's vVine now than 
risk being off work perhaps 
for weeks, or having heavy 
doctors' bills to meet. 
Usually one bottle of Hall's 
Wine will set you up again, 
if taken at the outset, and 
countless people have told us 
they felt better from one .dose. 

Jn The Park. BR~y:D~g-~· Cecil.) 
I am told that the Crown Prince of Serbia is . dilly, kindly lent by the 

expected in town this week. Baroness d'Erlanger, in 
I admired" a number of the new spring suit

ings that I saw in the Park on Sunday morning, 
but for the most part the footgear was decidedly 
bad. 

Why will women wear white-topped boots 
shockingly cleaned and badly made? It's safest 
to stick to a colourless boot unless you are 
quite sure you possess a very neat foot and a 
small ankle. 

1\Iiss Sonia Keppel was one of those who wore 
high black boots of Russian design. She grows 
taller and more like her mother every time I 
S(le her. 

The Duke of Rutland and Mr. Arthur 

Well Done! 
I met Mr. de Lara yesterday and he told me 

that he was giving his four hundredth concert 
this week in aid of the War Emergency Enter
tainments for the musical and dramatio pro
fessions, so grievously hit by the war. This 
has been no easy job, I assure you. 

.A. JC'ovel Scheme For Charity. 
The Mayoress of Chester, Mrs. Frost, who has 

been an indefatigable war worker, has hit on a 
novel plan for raising funds towards a motor 
ambulance as a gift from the town of Chester. 

P··~: 

Advice To Citizens (And Their Families). 

B
e sure and brush CHERRY BLOSSOl\ti BOOT POLISH 

. into the soles of your boots to keep out the wet. -~f'ansion Polish ~ just as splendid jo'f Furn·iture, Floor~. and Linoleum at 
Cherry Blossom Bo-ot Polish is .for Boots and Shoes. Both polts1~es .a-re sold by ell 
Dealef'S in ld., 2d., 4d., 6d. & ls. Tms. Chiswiek Polish CQ., Ltd., C1nswwk, Lond()n, W. 

aid of the Star and 
Garter Building Fund. 

Mr. Birrell has con
sented to take the 
chair, and many poets 
have promised to recite 
their own works, in
cluding Hilaire Belloc, 
Mrs. Margaret L. 
Woods, and Maurice 
Hewlett. 

Henry Ainl~ty will 
recite Rupert Brooke's 
" 1914 " Sonnets, and 
Arthur W o n t n e r 
Julian Grenfell's last 
p<>em. 

Mr. Alan Wade will THJ,Ei~g~f':&: 
be in charge of the -(Lallie Charles.) 
bookstall, at which autographed copies of the 
authors' books will be on sale. He wiU be 
assisted by the Marchioness of Granby, Lady Di 
Manners, Viscountess Ourzon, Gladys Cooper, 
Mrs. John Lavery, .Madge Titheradge, and Doris 
Keane. 

Mr. Max Beerbohm will contribute a drawing 
suggested by the occasion, which will be on sale 
for the highest offer. 

This Is Good. 

The Supreme Restorative 
GUARANTEE.- Bu~· a bottle nf 
Hall's Wine to-day. If, after taking 
half of it, you feel no real benefit, 
return us the half-empty bottle, and 
we will at once refund Y'Qur outlay. 

Laroe ~ize 5/6. Of Wine Merchants 
and Grocers and Chemists witl~ 

Wine Licences. 

Stephen Smith&Co.,Ltd.,Bow,London 

TIRATREL 
Here is a very inexpensive dish and an appetis- t\.. MBASSI\DORS.-" MORE," by H. Grattan. Brillian• 

ing one. Just try it. It is made with any sort ~ Revue. Evgs. 8.30 Mats. Thurs., Sats., at 2.30. 

f 1 . h d t t I coMEDY THEATRE.-Sole Lessee and Manager, Arthur 
0 p aiD C eese an po a oes. •::hudleigh. SECOND EDITION, "SHELL OUT!" bJ 

Peel some potatoes and cut them in thin layers, Albert de Courvple a.nd Wa.l Pink Every Evening. at 8.45. 

l 
• fi f" d" h • kl "th fl . Mats., Mons .• Fns., and Sats .• 2.45. 'Phon(', Ger. 3724. 

p ace m a re-proo Is , sprm e WI om, DRUUY J.ANE. 
grated cheese, pepper, salt, and a few pats of Arthur COllins presents D. W. Griffith's Mighty Spect&elt 

margarine, th~n some more potatoes, and so on, Twi~e Daily:· ~3e1~1Jia 0im~ c~~~~~~~~ to-morrow. 
till your dish IS full. Beat the yolks of two eggs l'rtces, 

0
7sfii. 6d. to ls. 

' . t f "lk d our 0 r th di h C k 't Box ce now open. Ci,nard 2588 m a pm o m1 an p ve e s . oo I YABIIiTI ... 
in a moderate oven for about three-quarters of an A LBA~RA.. .tt~voe. _ ... 50~4, n~rrard. 
hour· MAN~~r:.!dD{l~~. ~~JDJh~~· ~i~fi¥rl~ 1 RE~CH, 

Doors 8. Mats., Weds. and ::;ats., 2.15. 

Too Small A House. coLISEUM. . . At 2.30 and 8 p.m. 

Owing to the g~eat. demand for tickets, the ROBE.J.fl'&~MY:Rn 'f~r;~~~f', ~~f'T~~TJ!e~:· J_~R~. 7~:f 
concert announced m a1d of. the Star and Garter HIPPODROME London -Twice Daqv - 2 30 8 30 n .., 
Fund on Friday, March 31, at 49, Belgrave- H.evue, "JOY·LAND!" SH1Rl~EY I~EiLba<f.·~ARRY 
square, has been transferred (by kind permission ~~~Elg,rznl~~:e~t'a.~~R{fi~~! WALLis. ~ARLEe 
of Mr. and 1\Irs. Otto Beit) to Sunderland M-ASKEJ.YNE'9 MYSTl~RIF . .I3 St. Gaorge's Hall. Daily at 3 
House the beautiful home of the Duchess of ..... c.nd a, Is. to 5s. Children balf.price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfair. 

Marlb~rough pALACE-· BRIC-A-liRAc:· a.t 8.35. vARIETIES ali s. 
• MATINEES WEDNKC3DAY and SATURDAY, at 2. 

Another Concert. PAL~~~:.~u-;:t·~~~r~i!?·J~~l;in a~jt~o.;iB~rt;~ka!'~r~ 
Lady Forbes-Robertson is arranging a concert and James Welcb and Co. in "The Man in the street.." 

at the Star and Garter Hospital, at Richmond, MIHELLANEOUI IALU. 

F 
"d I h . th t 1\f o- t C . M b 1 CASH by return. Old Fal<re 'l'eeth, Old G11ltl . aud ilver, on n ay. eat a u arbare oope1, a e . Jewellery, tJut G1a.ss, Antiques, Plate. H1ghest l'alue 

Russell, and ¥urray's band are a few who have lgiven. Birmingham Ma,p.ur~turing Co., 3, ~ew-st., Birmingluu~. 

already" pronn~ea to help. L0~~L~~~~·E~~::~w~~hhE~!!~~/Xi~1 w:t1~t~~~ 
MRS. COSSIP. r:n~~e~. ~~~~!!c• stamJl. MM. Langdon, 2, Bronde~;burr-•illat. 
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HE BEAT PRI~CE HENRY. 

'fhe "Ht•ll. Elwyn Yilliers Uicf', who won 
the Junior S'teeplechasc at Eton, in 
which Prinue Henry was a competitor. 
He iH u nephew of the Earl of Jersey. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1910. 

BUSMAN D.C.M. 

J..~ance-Sergt. A.. J. ·waller, who has won 
the l>.C.M:., was formerly a London 
General Omnibu~:~ con'ductor. He has 

now returned to his old job. 

'BRITAIN STRIPPED TO THE BUFF." RECAPTURED BRITISH PRISONERS. 

Australia's Premier Says Nothing Short 91 Tara 
Of Decisive Victory Will A vail. 

Survivors Saved By 
Motor-Car Column. 

Armed 

" Bl'itaitl i:; thoroughly rous~d now," said 1\fr. 
Hughes. the Australian Premier, at the City Carl
ton Club yesterday. 

From the Admiralty. 

Like a stronr man .called upon to fight for his 
lifeo who casts his outer garments aside and strips 
to the buff, so stilted conventions, party !:lhibbJ· 
letbs, cherished doctrines have been put away, and 
quietly but determinedly the naLion is throwing 
its whole energy into the fight. -

Ninety-onr prisoners from H.M. armed board
ing steamer Tara, who were captured on Novem
ber 5, 1915, have been recaptured. 

NameR will be publil:>hed as soon as they are 
received. 

"Nothing ~hort of a decisive victory will avail. 
Germany's military power must be utterly crushed, 
£u in no oth~r way can the peace of the world be 
assured. 

The recapture of the Tara's prisoners was 
effected by the Duke of Westminster's armed 
motor-car column on the western frontier of 
Egypt. 

" The Geuuae cancer has eaten into our national 
body in such a fashion that we cannot cut it 

:.thout seeming in some cases to cut into the 
healthy fier- h. 

ThL l'bip was attacked by two submarines in 
the Eastern Mediterranean on November 5 and 
sunk. Thirty-four of the crew were reported miss
ing and were believed to have been taken prisoner 
by the Senussi (Arab) tribes on the Western 
Egyptian frontier. "There are sume people in this cour.try to-day 

-calliiJg themselves Hritisn citizens-who would 
rather we lost the wa: th.ln that German trade 
with England ~.nd Germ:~.n infl uenca in English 
trade should be lost. 

" They do not say so, of course, but beneath the 
surface they are with Germany." 

Captain 1' .• H. Parry, Liberal M.P. for Flint 
District, has decided to forgo his salary of £400 
per annum. 

elief 
from ndigestion 
Sufferers from indigestion who have tried 

.. afmost P.Very remedy" without obtaining relief 
may be comforted to know that it is in just :such 
eases that Dr. Jenner's Absorbent Lozenges prove 
a r~al boon. , Every day brings fresh testimony to 
thetr 1 a U t' . lne H.e•: .. J. J. 'lyndall, of the Priory 
House, Spetisbury, Blandford, says:-

" On1) those who have suffered as I 
have from Indigestion and Acidity can 
understand the blessing of rdief. I have 
been a mc.trtyr to these complaints for 
years, and haYc tried almost every remedy 
advertised, but I can frankly say that 
Pr. Jenner's Absorbent Lozenges have not 
been equalled by any of them. Unlike some 
remedies, the) have not caused any other 
sort of trouble while relieving the Acidity. 
~o~ing the numbers of people who suffer 
lD thts way, may I be allowed to speak in 
the highest possible tenl\s of praise about 
these Lozenges. Whoever tries them will 
find that this praise is emphatically true 
and well deserved." • 

Dr. Jenner's Ab:sorbent Lozenges are made by 
Savory & Moore from Dr. Jenner's originaJ 
formtila. They are specially valuable in cases of 
Heartburn, b'•atulence, Acidity, Biliousness, Sleep
lessness (often caused by indigestion), etc. They 
are plf'asant to take, quite harmless, and are sup
plied by all chemists in boxes at 1/3, 3/- and 5/-. 

A F EC:: TRIAL BOX 
t)f th~ Lozenges will be sent to all who write 
enclosmg 1d. stamp for postage, and mentioning 
4be Dailu Skett'h, to Savory & Moore, Ltd., Chemists 
~The King, 143a, New Bond-street, London. 

EYE DANGERS. 
,~ How to' Preserve your Eyesight. 

Po your eyes easily get tired. ache or feel sorei' Do thev look 
wed. weak. or watery? Are you troubled with styes, ulcers. or 
mftammation; or are your eyea weak as a result of measles, 
~~tarlatina or infiuenza 7 U so, send at once for family hand
holt. "How to Presene Your Eyesight," which tells all about 
\lfncleton's Eye Ointment, the famous old English remedy 
wbfch for 320 years ha~ been curing all such trouble$. Used 
~rltlsh Soldiers in Trenches for EHects of Gassing, etc. Of all 

m~:tt·· ~ls~n~~; rr~:s~~~ot!jo 21~bt~~~ ito~~s~r: 8!i!~li~ 
V.Ur~tclt. Stephen Green. 210, Laml.l'th l!oa·l. f,oudon, RK 

"SUEZ CANAL FIGHT." 

Turkish Stories Of Fighting In Egypt And 
Mesopotamia. 

Turkish Official Ne\vs. 
On Saturday one of our aeroplanes threw some 

bombs on Kut-el-Amara and succeeded in hitting 
a gun and an enemy detachment. 

On the same day, in the course of a fight with 
a detachment of n1e enemy in the neighbourhood 
of the Suez Canal, we took fi>e Indian soldiers 
prisoners. 

There 1s otherwise no new · to report.-Reuter.' 

MORE PAY FOH "TUBE" MBN. 
London tub-e-workerR have been granted a furth-er 

ach·ance of 2~ . per week to bring th-eir war increase 
into line with the concessions granted some tlme 
ago to railway servants gen-erally. Including the 
present au\·anoe, the tubemen have obtained in· 
crease·; of Ss. per \\·eek ::;ince the war began. 

l .. AST NIGHT'S BOXING. 
At the • ·.::..r. h;;t night Boh Cotton (of Bermond,;ey) 

knockc•l ouL ('harley Hardra Lie (of Barnsley) in the 14th 
round of a Hi-round conte~t. In the 8Lh round Cotton went 
down for two counts of 8. Ha.rdca~tle rained blows on the cx
amateur, but could not put him out. Cotton, having lasLed 
ihe round aud learned hi$ lcstion. kept out of the way of the 
provincial's heavy punches until, 6 rounds later, he got his 
chance for a knock-out-and took it. 

SergP.a.nt C•J.rzon and Bandsman Rice shonld have met in an 
eliminating conte..<:t to decide who should meet the light heavy
weight champion Sergeant Dick ~mith, but Rice had injured his 
hand, and Johnny Webb appeared in his place. Curzon was 
much the heavier man, and easily secured the verdict. 

At the Ring last night Billy l!'ry (South Wales) 
outpointed Harry Curley (Lambeth) in a 20 three-minute 
round contest. The Welshman's splendid left was his great 
asset throughout, and at the conclusion had well earned the 
referee'!: decision. 

In 15-round contests at the Ring yesterday afternoon 
Rifi!'man Dai Roberts, 1st Surrey Rifles, beat Bob Hayes, 
Nolthampton, the last-named retiring owing to a sprained 
wrist during the eighth round; Lance-Corporal Dido Gains, 
Is Surrey Rifles, beat Danny Elliott, Bermondsey, in the eighth 
round1 and .Bill Ranger, Blackfriar:l, beat Jim Burgess, Lambeth, 
on pomtll .. 

At Hoxtnn Baths resterday afternoon Tom Noble, Bermond
sey, drew with Billy Eynon, South Wales, in 15 rounds. 

SHARP RISE IN FRENCH BONDS. 
In the Stock Exchange yesterday a sharp rise 

occurred iu }'rench National Defence Bonds~ which 
closed at 85~. Our War Loan remained uncnanged, 
but at the Bank of England a good demand was 
reported for Treasury Bills. 

A bettE'r tf'ndency was obr;ervable in Home Railway 
stocks, which generally improved. Canadian Pacific 
shareR were weaker. 

Rubbers remained a good market, and there was a 
demand for Russian Oil shares. Ural Caspian closed 
at 34s. 4~d., and North Caucasian at 26s. 3d. 

In the SoLlth African Market the feature was the 
continued rise in East Rand :Mining Estates, which, 
after changing lunda at 18s. 9d., closed sellers at 
18s. 3d. The riAe in these shareR would seem to have 
gone far enough in view of the fact that in the best 
of conditions, assuming that the Grootvlei property .s 
developed, the shareholders are not likely to receive 
any dividend for three or four years. Henderson's 
Estates improved to 5s. 4~d. 

Russian Mining shares were quieter, and generally 
easier, but would-be buyers of Irtysh 6 per cent. de
bentureR were bidding par for same without getting 
the stock. 

LIVERPOJL COTTON.-Futurt>A closed quiet., un
changed; American, ! down; :f}gyptian quiet, 2 up. 

AMF.RICAN COTTON (close): New York, 5 to 12, and 
New Orleans, 2 to 7, points up. Tone stt>ady. 

BILLIARD~ {close of play).-l'alkin,r (.in playl, :5,601: 
St.rv-pu HJ, ,14') ·~·wrn ...... ~ O<J • ( r ~ · .~ .... r.. 

' ' I like it best 
for breakfast 
and supper." 

NCR EASES 

I use '' TIZ '' for 
Sore, Tired Feet 

TIZ is grand, glorious for aching, 
swollen, perspiring feet, for 

corns or chilblains. 

"TIZ makes 
my feet 
smaller." 

Good-bye sore feet, hnrning fe-et, ;:,woll~u feet, 
oersp1ring feet, tired feet. 

Good-~ye corns, hard Fikin, bunion~, an~ r:a.w 
spots. No more shoe tightness, no more. llmpmg 
with pai'l or drawing up your face in agony. TIZ 
is magical, acts right off. TIZ draws out all the 
pJis·mo:ts exudations which puff up the feet-the 
only remedy that does. Use TIZ and wear smaller 
shoes. Ah I how romfortable your feet will feel. 
'I'IZ is a delight 'l'JZ is harmless. 

Get a 1/1~ box of 1'IZ now at any chemist's or 
stort>~. Don't :;;,uffer. Have good foot, glad feet, 
fe.et that never c.. ell, never hurt. never get tired. 
A year's font 1.,nr .r guaranteed 11: money 
r~funded. 

TRENGTH. 

FREE TO THE GREY ~HAIRED 
FULL particulars ca.n 1110w be obtainect of a wo.n

derful method of restoring lost l... .. tural colour to 
the hair, moustache or beard (discover~ by Dr. Emile 
Rousseau, of tho French ArmY Medtcal Corps and 
Paris l!'aculty). Removes all 
signs of Greyness in a few 
minutes. Easy and inexpensive. 
Restores original colour, is long 
lasting, and undetectable. Re· 
duces aPPE>araLce of age 10 to 20 
years. Restores t>xact shade of 
hair before it lost its colour. 
Does not " paint " on, but re
stores eaoh ..,,;., r,.nm the centre 
outwards. Washing the hair, 
peripiration, sun, wind or rain 
causes no loss of the restored 
colour. Worth pounds to anyone 
prematurely aged ip appearance 
by white, grey or gomg grey 
hair. Used by all Royal Court Dr. Emile Bou88eau. 
and other leading hairdressers. a d i at inouish.Ad 
You must look young if you are member of th.t 
to secure the chances that lead Pari• facult1J, and 
to suN·t-ss. "Ineeto " makes ~ 1>t1 disco" e r or of 
look young. " Inecto.'' 

Full particulars of Dr. Rousseau's valuable dis· 
covery sent in strict confidence in plain 

envelope on application to-
INEC'l'O L'L'D. \Dept. Sl, 52, South Molton-st .• Bond.et .• 

London, ''. 
<Plea~'<e ntate if for lady or gentlt>m:HI.J 

WHY PAY MORE? 

BEST&: MOST DURABLE RECORDS MADE 

'British throu1h and throu1h. 1 /6 
10-inch. Double-Sided. 

Send Post card for Lish to "Dealer," 
Winner Record Co., Ltd., Camberwell, London, S.B. 

Digitisede by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2015
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I and healthy, the €xposure, while stiffening .heY 
limbs and r.hreatening a rheumatic attack, had not 
touthed any VItal par'- and though ~till ·.vaa.k &Ud 
depressed she had det€rmined to rouse herself c.nd 
not to give in. 

DAILY SKETCH. 

And she in her turn recognised Steve, her Steve 
-yes, Hho owned to that. He wa~ hers in spite 

John Finch's Cunning. lot, -steph~n Rayle, of everything. How quick he had been in 
.. :·-~ow t~en,'' said Steve, " I've got to know every that: And I was but I haven't come · as low as return to The Gabies, especially now there was finding her I It was like him. Steve to the rescue 
ta~llg. D you understand 1 I want to know about that other ni'ght. not the man who attacked her money. Yes, Jolin Finch should go. again. 

d h 
How Co ld h b t 

· · As Steve hurried towards her Sheila took her 
you, a. n w at your i_ntentions are. Wl'th .regard !.o the dark~!' u s e e cer aiD In "You're supposed to be dead, you know," h 1 h - , arm from the matron's, and held out both hands 
t e gJ.r w om you tncked into marriage. It was said !Steve slowly, a new thought coming to him. to him in the old friendly way, and just two words 
Y?U, of course, who sent . her a false message the "!7oof! " 'You were buried in the Darrington Moor gaol were their greeting. 
mght oofore last, and it was through you that she 'f Sieve looked at him doubtingly.· It seemed as precincts, and it is recorded that John Finch is "Sheila I" · 
was found helpless on the moor. Come now, tell 1 t le man were speaking the truth. Sheila might dead Now listen.'' "Steve I •• 
m.e thd truth. You know I'm not to b t ·.ov..d have been mistaken. · · I Steve bent a little forward. Just two simple words, their names, that waa 
with." e nuv "There's a ~ong reckoning waiting some time for . "From henceforth John Fipch, or Eric Landor, all, but to each one there was a world of meaning 

B th· you, John Finch," w.eut on Steve. "Whether it's IS dea?, you unrlerstand that-dead. I don't know in their exclamations 
Y Is. time John Finch had in some wa re- :1t the hands of God or man I don't know but it's I how you escaped, and I don't much care, but if And as they stood with hands clasped, looking ~oavser].~t lu!J1sel!, tantld, CI'afty, cunning as · eve'f, he waiting for you. How did she get dovln here~ I ever you ~et foot in England again, if ever you at each other, the matron, a woman wise in year2

2 

1 
h1 emng lll en Y to Steve, and in his soul Y?.u must know if any man knows." I trouble M1ss Mayn~rd~that's what she is to you nodded to herself approvingly and quietly, an<l 

Ie cyth~kled, for he saw that Steve did not know . I. don't, 1 d<?n'tl" aJmost.s.creamed John Finch, from n~w, ple~s~If. ever y?u t~ouble her again, then walked away. 
evsr .mg. m Ius ues:r:eratlOn actlUg, Simulating wonderfully .. as ~oa lS my hvmg JUdge, Ill give you up to the Tu u 

teve might have guessed who lured Sheila For he knew that if Steve discovered that Sheila i pollee, and you shall go back to gaol D'you Stuart Darnley rns P• ~way 'd but he didn't. know that Aubrey Withers had been .drugged, and brought doWn here lo I U>l([crs!fnd I 1 shall know if you keep your word , I've found you, Sheila, and that's all that 
th t thruggehd her .w1th h1s hypodermic syringe, Cullenden m a car driyen by a confederate ·of his, I or not. . . matters," said Steve. "Now you're goin~ back 

a ey ad driven her down to that bleak lnd here left to dte, his life. would for a .cel'tainty h John. Fmch <:Ould have shouted w.Ith glee. He with me in the car, and you'r€ going stratght to 1PO\. not far from Cullenden and left her there n~! be worth a moment's purcha,.. ad tr1cked th>S roan, he had deceived him, he The Gables. Oh, yes, we're going to arrange all f ah1e.. N<;>, 0;0, Steve didn't know the full extent , I-I don't know, Rayle," he repeated. "Listen, w~; safe.. . . that I Now, come along, and you can tell me just 
o S t e}} Vlllamy. I 11 tell y_ou ~ver)thing I know. What l'v€ told I a· Nevei, n~ver agam, I swea;r 1t, never again 1 as much as you like. or don't like. wh€n we've got 

o e, J Qhn .Finch, would try pleading; he y~u Is, qUJte nght. I did induce her to come to a ' lve me until to-morrow, to realise on these shares, you safely back home." 
would try to persuade Steve to let him escape. friend s office. It was a question of money. I and ~~en I shall be away out of the country for " Oh, Steve, I can't, I can't go back home, ! 
He rnu~t get away now, before this big, strong wanted money to get. away <'Ut of this country, good. can't." m~ with the face of wrath could go back to rl!Oney to help me to live. I knew that Sheila bad Lovers Meet. " All right, then, we'll go back to your friend 
She1la, could learn the truth. d1sapp a d f h :Meg first of all. and then see what can be done." 

''Well, yes, yes, I did use a trick to get her sh e Y k rom her old h?rne, but I knew where Steve watched the little car disappear bearing "Oh. Steve, Steve, I'm so glad you've come for 
to come and see, me. It . was the only way. I .7 Has, h ne7~. w ere she hved." a blackguard, a villain out of Sheila's lif~ for ever me," faltered Sheila. ·• Somehow I thought you 
knew she wouldn t otherwise. But I was gmng to ·• I ow, t hw u~terposed Steve. ·· - as he thought and hoped. would. Of course, I'll come back with you, but 
leave her alone after that, I swear I was. I told stationrne 'd er qmte by cha~ce at o. railway .He waited until the car was out of sight over the I must go and thank those kind people here in h ·~r so. I was going right away out of the country didn't 'k an you-you ":'er~ With he~. Bu~ you 1 h· !li and then jumped into his own and went the station first of all. Oh, Steve, I knew you'd 
n.ever to return, and I wanted her to h€lp in€, to The now th~you dido t recogmse my face. I bac { to the police station at Cullenden where come I" 
gJv,e me money. I sw€ar I was never corning back. truthe tnow, at 11 show you I'm speaking the . he ha·l left Sheila. ' . In the seventh heaven was Steve. Nothin~ 
I S\vear I wasn't." . . . as w;ll or i~t~l was th~;e too, and there· was another I . As he. O?Ce more wa.lked up the steps of the much mattered now that he had fnunc1 Sheila. 
~teYe felt almost pity for this whining wretch. It w ' a d e man. . · l:ttle bmldmg he felt his heart go pit-a-pat pit-a- He followed her into the station, feeling in his 

u~?n wf.ose .face was th~ he!lvy :print of fe!lr. par. t t as a kuf~Y cunmng method on John Finch's pat.. He was going to see Sheila, his little pal, pockets for gold to leave behind as a donation to 
Ab I said Steve, w1th mfimte scorn m h1s it unp~e~~:~ St e absolute truth, and he saw that agam I . . the Police Orphanage or any other fund the 

voic?, ''so you threatened her did you 'I Black· And Steve f eve.. lfe was gomg to see her just as a friend, not to superintendent might decide on. 
m:Hted 'her. Go on, you've got' to tell me all." Bill Elton h or his ~art, remembered wL:;tt little h?,ld her in his arms,. to S<?Othe, to comfort, to .. Ah l this is fort"Qnate ~ I was afraid you might 

.1\nd again the crafty brain of John Finch worked accompameda~~old ~Im, how .he and ~he1la had j klss. No, perh.aps durmg life that would nevm have gone, .Mr. Bayle. I thought it must be you 
qmckly. This man this lover must not go back that d vep orne to his chamoers. Yes.

1 

b~ allowed to h1m. Ther-efor€, because of that was from the description the superintendent gave. 
to Sheila, must not learn the tr'uth, or-in imagina- not 1;i~~e true. erhaps, after all, thi.:~ man v. a:;, hls love all the greater; purer it could not have You remember me, don't you 1" • 
tio!'l John Finch felt the strong hands again at "I foll w d · bee!L Steve looked up quickly at the man who had come 
h is throat. He knew that Steve would have no pity Finch .. 0 e her home that day," went on John 

1 

She would want to. be looked after, to b€ cared forward to speak to him. 
fQr h im if Sheila told him what had really hap- · thing 'th ~f ~en I found out something, some- for as a br?ther might care for her, and that " Oh, 7.es, I know you, of course I" almost ga.sped 
pened. . 1 k a t OUf?ht she ought to know for her should be h1s task now. Steve. 'You'r€ Stuart Darnley. 

0 

"It was' not I who brought her down here," he 
1 
~ ~ 'I.S l'fel} as mme, for I was going to 'walk out ' ' 'fh~ Y01_1Ds la?y's just gape out to get a little ·• That's right. Just on one si.de for a moment, 

said . ll k er I e O! ever. Oh, yes, Rayle you needn't fresh au, su, sa1d the supermtendent, recognising sir, out of the lady's hearing You had an interview. 
"Don't lie to me. You and another man--()ne God at me hke that l Try and believe me. My Steve .at once. "The matron's with her. They've juJt now with John Finch, didn't you 1'' 

of your gaol fnends, I dare say it was_:..tried to 0 ' mgn. for once I'm speaking the truth." only JUSt gone down the street." Steve nodded. 
carry her off late one night. You it was who 1 b A~d tteve, whose life ]lad been one long open Steve walked out and looked down the . street, "Says he's going abroad, doesn't he 1" 
a ~saulted her. She saw your f:we. It was you. 00. or all to read, took what the man was and. there, not . many yards off, ~e saw Sheila, his Again Steve gave assent. 
She told a friend who was with her that it was sat?fgk for truth, truth at last. Shetla as he :>till called her to himself. He recog- "Yes," went on Stuart Darnley, .. W€11, he won'\ 
her husband. And it was you who finally sue- . new she'd left the Gab1es and that prac- nised her at once, a slim, graceful figure, now get abroad, for I shall have him, and in le£s than 
ceeded in getting her away from her friends." ti~alfy hall ~e money had gone but I found out walking. a little stiffly, holding the arm of an three months time, Mr. Rayle, John Finch will 

"No, ,no, I'll.swear it wa~n'tl" desperately lied w a s e didn't k.now, couldn't know-that some elderly.woma:q. . hang by the neck till he's d-ead, and your trouble, 
John Fmch, fnghtened agam. "I may be a bad f/ dthe shares wh1ch her father had left to her Yt>s, It was mdeed She1la. She had been cared and the young lady's too, will be over." 
============' ======== a suddenly become valuable again Twent for by the matron; her clothes had been dried and 

~TON'S 
Boot&Shoe 
LACES 

BRITISH MADE 
THROUGHOUT. 

wear and greater 

The Tus cannot 
come off. 

, comfort all the time. 

That is what you secure by 
insist'ing on Paton Laces instead 
of being content with any laces 
that are offered you. 

, ·. · Thr~e h.undred of the highest grade . 
mercerised threads are plaited together 
to make a Paton Lace. 

That is why it gives such lasting wear, yet at 
the same time is sufficiently elastic to give the 
greatest comfort. The ordinary lace is anythin~J 
but elastic and necessitates the boot being 
slackly laced to avoid discomfort, thus giving 
an untidy appearance to the boots. Paton Lacea 
are fast dyed and the tags cannot come off. 

t~ouh!ind poufl:ds they were worth. ·I told he~ brushed to make her look as nice as possible. Young (Another splendid instalment to-morrow.) 
~~~ed~dth~Iw~~~~Q~H~ - - ---~--~~-----~-~----~------~~-~~~~ 
she help me to get away and lead a new life 1 I E CLEAR ? a s e would never see me again, so would 

should go abroad. A thousand pounds would be ~~~~;,~, and I should never, never come back, • 

taking these pills you can qnickl 'I gei 
rid of eczema, pimples, blackhcl:a,~_. 
blotches, acne, sores, boils, spots, and 
all other skin complaints. 

Twenty thousand pounds I Then Sheila wasx;t't 
a .rauper after &11, thought Steve. 
.. 

1
She. m.ade me take half," went on John Finch. 

S.Id msisted on having half the shar-es trans
ferr€tl to me then and there, so that I could realise 
o~ then;t. We sent out for a transfer form, she 
s1gneq It, and look-to prove to you that I am 
apeakmg the truth-here it is!" 

Steve Believes. 
And from his breast pocke.t John Fin<lh drew 

out a transfer form for ten thousand pounds worth 
of shares, duly signed by Sheila. 
S~ve took it an~ looked at it, saw the signature 

Sheila. M.aynard, JUst a little -shaky, and under
neatb It m a still more shaky hand, but still un
mistakably Sheila's, her married name, Sheila 
Landor.. . 

Steve returned the form to John Finch without 
a word. The man's tale rang true, there was no 
douot of that . . · 

"And what were you doing down here seeing· her then 9 " aske? Steve after a moment's pause. 
A.nd p.ow was It that .she was found wandering 

about rn that terrihle condition 9 D'you know 1 
Did she tell you 1 " · 

J?hn Finch's heart sang with joy., Re was 
believed, be was going to get off1 he was going 
to be allowed to escape. He had hed quickly and 
well. Yes, things would be all right for him now. 

" I saw it in the pap~r, and I thought it must 
be Sheila. Yes, I know I'm a bad man, Rayle, 
but I thought of her and her generosity to me, 
and I thought perhaps it was sudden loss cf 
memory or something like that that ailed her. 
And so I came d0wn in my little Mr as quicldy as 
I could to see what I could do, to tell them who 
she was, to ask her if I could do anythi11g. Jt wa11 
the only way in which I could make a little repara-
tion." . . 

WRITE 
TO-DAY 

FOR 
SPLENDID 

ADVICE. 
Give up using ointments and lotions foe 

your skin complaint or your bad complexionos 
Take the trouble seriously. Cure it from 
within. Do you wish to be cured of eczema?, 
Is your skin blotchy? Are your cheeks rougli 
or sore? Do you suffer from irritating spots 
or ugly pimples?· If so, there are impurities 
in your system which must be got rid of.1 

No outward application will help you. Dut 
if you take VEGETINE PILLS they will 
cure you. 

3 FREE GIFTS. 

We shall be pleased to send you a sample box 
of VEGETINE PILLS absolutely fre~. 

This sample. will be sufficient to prove to you 
that VEGETINE PILLS can cure you of your 
troubles. 

Mention this paper, and enclose only two 
penny stamps for postage, and write now for 
the free sample to THE DA VTD MAC. 
QUEEN COMPANY, PATli~RNOSTER-ROWw. 
LONDON, E.C. . 

John . Finch turned his head \way, as if to con· 
ceal his emotion. but really he was almost smiling. FREE 

" It was no risk for me to go to a police-station, · · 
for Fm supposed to be· dead,'' he went on. 

GIFTS. 

With the free box of pills we will also send you 
a free sample of VEGETINE SOAP and the 
booklet, " Skin Troubles and Their Cure." 

WARNING. 

If you suffer from any kind of skin trouble, 

What is the matter with k' ? be .very careful wh~~ toilet soap you use. In· 

" And I've changed my appearance, too. I s·aw 
Sheila, I found that she was conscious, that she 
knew who 8he waR; but she refused to say how it 
wa~ that she had been found at Cu11enden. I 

Boot Laees for Ladies' & Gent'• wear Zd. & 3d. per. pair . could do nothing for her; shE> tol,d me that s.he 
Sboe Lacea (flat and tubular) do. 3d. do. wished to be left alone, that was all. And ~o I--

. ... _ your S ID fenor soaps are positively dangerous. You will 
Get nd ~r the trouble quickly. You be .wei~ advi~ed t~ use only VEG~TINE SOAP, 
can do this by taking VEGETINE ":hiCh ~~ spemall~ prepared for del~cate ~~d sensi .. 

1 . ~IV~ sl~ms. It. IS free from all t~pu_nt1es and Leather Lacet do. 4d. & Gd. c1o. I snid ~ood-bye to hE>r, good-bye f9r eve:. As ~onn 
as 'I've realiseci on these sharPs. T m gomg abroa,l. 

Your dealer can &apply them if you will 
·as~ far them by name-PATON'S. 

11'64 Yfm. PATON; LTD. Johnstone, Scotland. c:p 

and I shall nPvPr hP hear<i of ag-ain." 
. f:tpve was thinking. harcl. Thi1:1 man ~as goina 
abroad· he might die there-frankly,· StPve hopril 
so- ~nd they mi~ht .never know of it. Sheila and 
her lover· thev might f!"' on for years of .sep:;tra 
Fon. ann' all the t'mr> ·shriln. :ni~bt. be a wictow. 
Th''ll, again, t1w man Finch m1gllt ltve for a }unp 

. timr. 
· ~nt 

PILLS. 1rr1tatmg chemwal substances, and It 1s the ideal 
soap for the skin. · 

Sold by all Che!Jists and StorCl'\. 'FEQETINE 
PILLS, 1J3, 3/-, and 5f-. V~6~TINt>SO!P 
9d. p~ tablet, or direct, carria~e paid, from th~ 

fr0m propnetors, . 
THE DAVID MACQUEEN 001\U~AN¥· 

By PATERNOSTER RO,V, LONDON E C. 
1 

The had places on your face or body 
wlll'nipidly disappear. 

V EOETINE PILLS ~ure 
,t h n That i~ wh v they r.ure 
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Page 12.-i>AILY SKETCH, TUESDAY; MARCH-~ 19l6. 

LOOK OUT FOR SERIAL ON SATURDAY. 
t1c::=:=•ooc:==~••c:=::::~seec=:::tttc:==:tt•e 

0• DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED. 0• Unless you ord~r the Daily Sketc,. tG be d~livered 
: at home or ICeaerved for you a~ the booksta.ll, you : 

~ 
rm the risk of being told tha.t theo pa.per is " sold ~ 

: . out." Restriction of paper supp~ meaf nst-~:W 
the publisher cannot allow a. margm or cua.u~ 
sales. 

i'cc===»u~c:==~eec:::==::)"c::::=~uc:==+t 

SKETCH. 
LONDON· Shoe· L!"ne, E.Q. MANCRESTEB.: Withy Grove. 
Telephones-8 Ltn~s-Editorial and Publisb.ing-Holborn 6512. 

BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER .. 

II MORE ANZACS RALLY TO THE UNION JACK. y 

Miss Verena Cumbers, who is 
, posses~or of a fine soprano voice, fre

quently helps to entertain wounded 
sold1~rs at New End hospital. . 

, . . -(Y evonde.) 2 

· Yiolet Blythe, who plays in " Follow 
. Jhe Crowd;" admires the old willow 

pattern.-(Elliott and Fry.) 

READY TO . FACE THE HUNS. 

A big contingent of New Zealand's latest recruits ·leaving Auckland for training camp. 

Crowds of sturdy SODS of Empire dwelling under the Southern Cross are still flocking 
to tbe Flag, eager to fill the gaps in the Anzac ranks. 

KHAKI INTERESTS YOUNG ALBANIA. 

,Russian . moujii<:~ taking turns to sharpen I 
their bayonets on a grindstone. 

.. ' 
The British fighting ~an in the m!dst of a group of Albanian children finds 

Jllmself the obJect of their eager curiosity. 

Printed an'l P!lbli&hed for ~he Proprietors of the LONDON PUBLISHC 

Mrs. Patrick de Bathe works at the 
Anglo-French Aid depot at Dieppe while 
her husband, Capt. de Bathe, serves ac; 

t; ain officer at the front. - (Yevonde.) 

~itty . Fie~de,~, who is appearing in 
Hom S01t, warns her pet to behave 

!tself.-(Eiliott and Fry.) 

HIS BOY ADMIRERS. 

. snapshot m Sydney of an Australian 
artilleryman chatting with two little 

.A\lstr~an admirers. 
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